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Enterprising Pastors and a Liberal

and Devoted Congregation Per-

form a Noble Task.

A CONDENSED REVIEW.

In placing our fourth local sketch be-
fore our readers, which consists of the
new Catholic Church of " Our Lady of
Grace, we experience some pleasure
from the fact that, as far as the out Is
concerned, we present the elegant build-
ing as it will be—not as it is. It is pretty
generally understood that the new-
church is not completed by anyjmeanB,
much of the exterior ornamentation re-
maining to be added. The exigencies
of tiie case compelled the finishing of
the interior as promptly as possible, and
a visit will satisfy the cultured eye that
nothing has been left undone in this re-
spect, the f resooeing alone being worthy
of special attention.

Before furnishing any detailed account,
however, of the building as it at pres-
ent appears, it will be admitted as an
appropriate Introduction to review brief-
ly the past history of the congregation
and the numerous struggles and
triumphs which alternately lead to the
accomplishment of this great work.

Only few, If any, members of the church
are living to-day who can remember the
first mass celebrated in this city long
before its incorporation. Under the cir-
eumstanoes, it is not an easy task to fur-
nish correct data in every instance, but
IB nevertheless a pleasant duty which •»«
will endeavor to discharge to the best of
our ability.

Prior to 1880 (as near as we can learn)
the Bev. Father Rogers, the first per-
manently located priest deputized to this
Vicinity, resided in Wright's building,
(over what was then a drug store) which
still stands on the southeast corner of
Washington and Newark streets. A
small chapel was improvised in an apart-
ment adjoining, and here mass was cele-
brated every morning but Sunday. On
the latter day the celebration .took place
1B a more public place located on what
to now Church Square. The building re-
ferred to was occupied during the week
as a town school, but on Sunday was de-
voted entirely to the various religious
denominations. The Catholics occupied
It at an early hour and the different
other sects following according to their
hours of service.
, This district was in those days a por-
tion of St. Peter's Parish, Jersey City,
and the lot of the pastor then as com-
pared with the present was not an envi-
able one by any means. It was related
by an old resident who was solicited for
Information on this subject, that it was
not an uncommon thing for the priest to
travel to Fort Lee to celebrate a mass for
the few of his flock who resided in that
flection, and that frequently sick calls
came from beyond Union Hill and were
promptly responded to also.

This, Indeed, sounds like a story of a
clergyman's life in the wild regions of
the Far West; and as we glance about us
today we can hardly realize that many
' live in our midst who can remember such
occurrences,

It is also understood that even earlier
than the date we write of, the few,
though staunch Catholl^couU furnish
no better accommodations to their pastor
for sacred services than the parlors of
their own houses, Mass being frequently
celebrated in the Bitting room of the old
Napoleon Hotel on "Washington street.
The first Sunday class was organized
about this period, and held forth for
some time in the homestead of the Mc-
Kean family, » large and pretentious
building of it» time, located where Mech-
ler'a building now stands, and extending
to Bloorafleld street. The late James
Tallon, 8r., was the first teacher, being
assisted by members of the McKean
family and others, whose names it is
Impossible to assertain. It is understood
that when the Sunday school and church
were later established on Church Square,
the naughty boys of the past used to lay
on their backs on Washington street and
roll down the grassy slope to divine set-
Vtoe,»»It were.

Some yea» later Colonel John Stevens

dedicated the plot on Hudson street
(known now as Hudson Square Park) for
church uses, the only provisions neces-
sary to secure a DOxlOO lot were that every
church making application would have
to prove itself established with a bone fide
congregation when a quit claim deed
would be granted.

The present Church Square, according
to the legatee's original grant was to be
the public square. A map of early Ho-
boken, at present on file in Hackensack
(which was the county seat of Hudson
County at the date whereof we write),
shows this to be the condition of things.
This order was reversed, however, by the
executors, and we think judiciously, from
present appearances, and instead of the
Hudson street plot being Church Square
it was vice verm.

Shortly after this date. Father Cauvan,
a thoroughly enterprising clergyman
and clear-headed business man, succeed-
ed Father Rogers. He had been hi
charge of the parish a brief period, and
while bravely struggling against numer-
ous obstacles, he none the less decided
to secure a suitable church building for
his faithful followers, who were daily in-
creasing. To this end no more feasible
opportunity presented itself than the
standing proposition of the Stevens es-
tate, and the reverend gentleman was
accordingly among the first who applied,
and was granted a deed to a 50x100 foot
plot on Church Square. Selecting the
northeast corner of the square, bounded
by Willow and Fifth streets, as the most
suitable site remaining (the Dutch Re-
formed people and the Methodists hav-
ing already secured theirs) he proceeded
to consult with the more prominent
members of his congregation in reference
to the building to be placed thereon.
This consultation lead to doubts as to
whether the title to the ground was clear
or not, since the location was not Church
Square according to the map and record,
yet Church Square was the property
mentioned in the deed. In the intention
of the executors the change was under-
stood; but what future trouble might
ensue was also carefully considered.

The Methodists already erected their
church, and the Butch Reformers had
their foundation partly laid and their
material on the ground, when Father
Cauvan consulted ajftwyer, named John
Dunn Lettel, residing on Bloomfleld
street, who, being a trustee of the Re-
formed Church, took an active interest
in hunting up the records, and finally
decided it would not be safe to build.

The ground was later claimed by the
city authorities, and the trustees of the
Methodist Church were notified to re-
move their edifice. They felt safe, how-
ever, and positively declined. The city
government was anxious to improve the
land, but could not do so while any
property remained thereon, and a bitter
fight was the result.

In spite of this feeling on the part of
the Council, some tew members were
found who warmly espoused the churrti
people. Public opinion wa**5»tty
equally divided and citizen** g*nMaHy
very much interested in the struggle.

A good story is told ot a «ertia»Ooun-
cllman who had a
due the day foil
the church <v
the board. While
to meet funds or
into the hands of the
one pretest oral
the session was over
carried by a small
removal of the Mi
ing from Church S91
was wild, being a
ber, but, as the si
meet the note, which
consolation. -, , ,

This settled the fate of the Dutch In-
formed and Catholic churches andFai
Cauvan immediately purchased at a
reasonable figure, owing to the other
mistake, the lots on the southwest corner
of Willow and Fifth streets, where the
old church now stands.

The old saying, "It is an ill wind that
doen't blow somebody good," can be ap-
plied to the present ease. The Reformed
Church trustees had exhausted their
funds In purchasing material, only to
learn that they had no ground to build
on, and were hi a sad plight when the
Catholic pastor, who had secured his
land, but lacked material, came to the
rescue by purchasing the lumber, brick,
etc., for which they had no further or, at
least, present use,

It will thus be seen that the first Cath-
olic Church of Hoboken is composed of
Dutch Reformed material, and the com-
bination evidently proved a good one.

We now come to the laying of the cor-
ner stono of the old church, which, under
the supervision of the enterprising pas-
tor, was accomplished on the 17th of
August, 1866. Great preparations were
made, and the.ceremonies and parade
before and after would do credit to *
later day. The Hibernian Society, ot
Jersey <»ty, was Invited to Join forces
with the society in Hoboken, and the
presence of the Eight Beverend Bishop
Bayley, ot thJ»Dtooe«e, WMalsotecuwd,

The Bishop visited thi»clty in the morn-
ing as the guest of the lamented General
Cook, and was entirely unprepared for
the demonstration which awaited him.
As the hour fixed for the ceremony ap-
proached Father Cauvan secured a coach
and, as the pair were about leaving the
Cook mansion, His Lordship was startled
by sounds of martial music and the ap-
proach of a large body of men wearing
regalia, who escorted the coach to the
corner of Willow and Fifth streets. This
incident is still recited with pleasure by
many Hobokenites, who pronounce the
interest manifested by all classes as truly
surprising.

The history ot the little church, not
long ago deserted, la too familiar to every
one of our citizens to need much men-
tion. It is dear, and ever will be, to the
memories of its congregation. Many of
our most beloved and respected friends
left it only to rest forever. Many of the
happy couples of to-day were united
within its portals. Many ot the most
admired and favored pastors, long since
dead or permanently separated from
friends, spoko within its sacred precincts,
and while its walls stand, sad, yet fond,
recollections will cling about old St.
Mary's Church.

The next page hi the history of the
parish brings us to the new building, or,
as it Is termed, the Church of "Our Lady
of Grace." The congregation had in-
creased to such an extent that more
space was a necessity, yet, owing to the
condition of the finances at the tune, In
connection with the size ot the congrega-
tion, a building of such cost and magni-
tude as the present was thought inad-
visable.

We can best give an accurate account
of the present building, together with its
dedications, etc., by quoting from an
artiole published in the Jersey City Argus

i square, with the upper part and spin
i transferred to an octagonal shape, with
| pinnacles and flying buttresses at the
'corners. There arfcAwe front entrances,

nearly forty feet in height and about
twenty-five in width. The Mensa, or
lower table, is of solid French walnut
with richly carved panels and otherwise.

the grand centre J r main door being j decorated. Thebred<ilk>,or»e«»dii«rt, the
" - - containing the taberraele, is also

posed of Imported walnut, and contains
four points ornamented with groups of
angels. A large niche and stand sur-
mounts the Tabernacle, Intended as a
repository for the blessed sacrament
during benediction services. This is in
turn surmounted by a much larger niche,
which contains a Ute-eiw figure of the
Virgin and Child. On either side similar
arrangements are made, and the statags P. O

eleven feet wide mWm clear, having five
columns on either tftde, embellished with
caps of richly designed foliage. Above
this is a triforiurtt, surmounted by the
large main rose window, all executed In
Ohio sandstone. The side doors are
similar, only somewhat smaller, and aro
surmounted by large, three-light win-
dows. The other grand points to be
viewed on the front of the structure are
three large pinnacles, the highest over
thirty feet, each surmounting a niche
worked in stone, the largest of which is
intended for a fifteen toot statue of the
Virgin and Child, and the other two for
life size figures. None of said niches are
yet finished. The qrowning of the larger
one will be extremely elaborate. The
gable of the building is transposed from
the square to the ojbgonal, to compare
with the steeple, gftftng the upper por-
tion of the building%ulte a graceful ap-
pearance. There is «ne spacious gallery,
SixSO, intended, wtt% a small apartment
adjoining, for the vt» of the choristers
and reached by a |Mld stone winding
stairway. Particular attention has been
paid to the inter!* decorations. The
ground work for file walls are soft
broken colors, prin4pally drab, yellow
and green, stone pattern. The most
prominent points of all mouldings and
ribs are heavily gilded. On both sides
of the altars the wall* are most artistic-
ally shaded to represent a damask
tapestry or screen hanging in graceful
folds, and appropriately relieving or
toning the brilliancy of the main altar.
All the wainscoating, pews, pulpit, com-
munion and choir railings and other per-

of St. Patrick and St. Peter occur* th \ thy
positions. The three latter figures, Mand thro*
under grand canopies, which serve as a
base to their lofty pinnacles, the center
one of which contains still another niche
and a figure of the Sacred Heart. On
either side of the Tabernacle, guarding
as it were the eaered contents, as well as
on both aides of the central figure stands
a pair of angels. Without seeing the al-
tar it might be supposed that there was
quite a profusion ot statuary, but that is
not the case. There is not a figure too
many, nor could one be removed without
spoiling the general grand effect. The
upper portion of the structure consists
of neat brackets, stands, pinnacles,
spires, etc., resting on a ground of the
very finest scroll work, all richly gilded
and relieved by delicate tints of blue and
crimson. The building when completed
will cost over $150,000, which must be
considered reasonable when compared
to other ehurches of lesser magnitude.
The Monastery in West Hoboken, for in-
stance, was erected at a cost of about
$300,000, or nearly double, and yet the
difference in the price of the materials
would be trifling, one contractor agreeing

manent furniture, are very novel de-' to erect the Hoboken church In stone for

about the time of Ms oomptetfonfleptem
l j H 1 8 r eH,18re:

The rite upon which the present
structure rtlMs was purchased in tb$
year lffll feom the Hoboken Land St
Improvement Company by the Rev.
Father Cauvan. It was not until two
years afterward, on February 7, 1874,
datingFather, DuKg»n'» administration,
that ground was broken for the building,
the nature oi the soil necessitating the
pUemg of the lot, which had to be
aqfawred with a broad stone coping at an

,the» fhJoskjBd-for cost of $10,000, The corner
stone was'laid on July i, 1B7S, with im-
posing and appropriate ceremonies.
From that time forth the work went on
bravely hi spite of the hard and trying
times, the small, though willing congre-
gation responding nobly to every call,
until now they have the gratification of
seeing completed a building which not
only the present, but generations to oome
can and will be proud of. The building
measures outside !»0 feet in depth by
1MJ< hi width, the interior being 80 feet
wide hi the nave, and 102 in the transept.
It is divided as follows: Three naves,
transept, sanctuary, two side chapels,
sacristy, oratory and baptistry attached
to the front vestibule. The pews are
arranged to form five aisle*, two on
either side and the main one hi the oen-
tre. The celling Is supported by twelve
huge cluster pillars, each comprising
four large and four small columns, and
each column bearing a rib of the ceiling.
The side aisles are lighted by twelve
largo windows, the transept by six, the
sanctuary by tre, whUe each ride chapel
has three bearing rppment*tions taken
from sacred subject*. Tberemainederof
the windows are of the best imported
French stained glass. The front ot the
buUding will nan a mala steeple in-
tended to be M0 feet high, but not as yet
completed; the towtt portion will be

signs and of selected white ash and
Frenoh walnut; where panels occur they
oontaln some very exquisite carving.
Tike ventilation of the premises is as
complete as modern science and the very
latest improvements could make it. The
walla contain a number ot flues, and the
windows two revolving ventilators each..
Openings in the keystones of the* groom-
ing connect with pipes and convey the
foul air through the dormer windows of
the upper roof, and finally a huge shaft
has been constructed, to run to the full
height eClftfl^Eteeple, which assists in
purifying the atmosphere within. As
can be seen, particular care has been
paid to this most important feature,
owing to the Immense capacity of the
building, which Is capable of seating
5,000 persons.

The building is heated by direct radia-
tion, the radiators being placed along the
walls. The steam is furnished by two
boilers Iix3% feet each, contained hi a
solid brick engine house located some
distance in the rear and north ot the
main structure. The lighting of the
building is as oomplete In detail as all
the other attachments, and consists of
four large flve-jet brackets to each o
twelve columns, making a grand total of
M0 lights in the body ot the church, be-
sides two extensive candelabra, richly
gilded, of fifty lights each, placed within
the sanctuary to give effect to the grand
altar and surroundings. The main alter,
a most artistic and graceful combination
of rare woods, gold and statuary, is well
worthy of the prominent part it plays as
the moat beautiful and attractive of the
many embellishments of the sacred
building, It wai specially constructed
in Mew York at a cost of $6,000. It is
next to impossible to furnish any idea of
ite beauty by a written description. It
must be seen to be appreciated, and is
oertaw to command admiration. It is

$1,000 more than the price agreed on for
a brick structure. The church has been
pronounced the largest and grandest in
the State of New Jersey, and considering
the quality of the material used, one of
the cheapest. The base is composed of
well dressed trap rock, with blue stone
water table, the walls are of North river
hard and Philadelphia pressed brick,
the trimmings of selected Ohio sand
stone, Mid the roof of slate ground, with
an iron cresting partially gilded. The
style of the building Is the German
Gothic of the fourteenth century, and on
the plan somewhat ot the ancient cathe-
drals. The outside appearance does not
as yet very forcibly convey that Idea, as
many of the most elaborate and antique
touches are yet to be added. It can be
surmised from the oomplete and satis-
factory manner in which the most minute
details have been carried out, that great
care was taken in the awarding of con-
tracts, and only the established and re-
spectable mechanic dealt with. The
most important plans and specifications
were by F. G. Himpler. the superintend-
ing architect and principal director of
the whole work, a gentleman well and

f the- favorably known, who has for yean made
a specialty of church and college build-
ings both hi this country and in Europe,
may well class among his grandest efforts
the new Hoboken ohurch known as "Our
Lady of Grace."

On Sunday, the Mh of November 1*78,
the ulterior being completed, the church
was dedicated with imposing oermonie*
by the Right Reverened Bishop Oorrtgan,
of this State. The saored edifice was
crowded to tta utmost capacity long be-
fore the hour announced for the offering
of the services. Shortly after 10 o'clock
aprooessJoo, headed by the children of
St. Mary's School, followed fcy the al-
tar attendants, the acalytes,

l

Hew York,
BrooUys, and Jenay, and including
View Ckmerat fetna, of Jtmr York;
Very Bev. Father
" ftadootsts

Corrfgan, Jtesident of geten Hal! Col-
leg*; Bight Bev. Father Clarreaux, Pro
vtoelal of the Jesuit Order, and the Very
Rev. Goekep, H. J. President of St.
John's Qoiltge. The much regretted
Father Ceei, who was master of eer-
monies, «ame next, accompanied by his
assistant, Father De Condtto; Fathers
Killeen and, Downs, Deacons of Honor;
Rev. p. B. Smith, Sub-Deaeon; Rev.
P.Cody, Deacon, and BishopCorrigan,

Celebrant. After walking solemnly
rough the building, while the clergy

intoned the litany of the Saints in th*
Gregorian chant, the solemn Pontifical
Mass was commenced.

As the first note* of the EyH from Mo-
zarts 18th were beard, Bis Grace, Arch-
bishop Gibbons, of Baltimore, Primate
of America, entered the sanctuary and
occupied a throne on the Epistle side of
the altar. The sermon ot the day was
delivered by His Grace, who announced
as his tfaext: "I have chosen this place
for myself as a house of saorifloe that
my eyes and my heart may remain there
forever." The magical portion of the
ceremonies were under the direction of
Professor Neuendorf, of the New York
Philharmonic Society, and the honor of
rendering the opening solo aooorded Mr.
M. T. Judge, of this city. Several
prominent county and eity officiate were
present, who were invited to attend the
grand banquet which followed hi the
school house adjoining. The evening
benediction closed the services for the
day, and the dedication oeremonies were
probably without a parallel in this
county.

The parish contains, aooordiBg to the
last census only 6,140 sooto, and the
financial statement of Janarr 1, 1880,
showed the debt on the church property,
including *8,3O> on « t Mary's Hospital,
to be $109,111.18, which was reduced in
one year to $109,939. It seems a very
Urge sum for so small a congregation,
yet they have, hi connection with their
pastor, accomplished wonders already,
and are still making'such gigantic efforts
as must ultimately lead to success.

Messrs. M. Foley and Bryan Smith
were for many years trustees of the
church, the latter retiring only on its
completion, when he wag succeeded by
Mr. JohnKeresey. ^

We have endeavored to furnish "atrue
account of this parish and its careekfor
nearly forty years, and if any misstate-
ments occur they are due more to the
difficulty of securing information on the
subject than to any intention on our
part.
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139 Washington (St.,
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HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

THE HOBOKEN ADVEKTISER.

• A'O. 34 WASHINGTON STREET.

MOVER 4. LUEHS, Ph>pYs.

PBbll»hr<l Every Saturday Iternlmg.

THB AUVEIITISKR will he delivered to any part of
the city or mailed lo subacribere in any part of the
t'nitej Suites at the following terms:
ONE YE.iK $1 »"
MLS. MONTHS "-.

A I.I. siBw-miTuiNs by mail mutt be prepaid, and
amuml »tibiwriiHi»mH will not tie considered unless
accotnjuiuietl by the money.

HATES for advertisiug made knowu on applica-
tlon at Ibis oflice.

t'o«¥l:NlOATioNt* must be accompanied by the
&u*j fuvute and &ddr«s» of the writer in order to r«-
corve attention. KtjectoMl manuscripts will not be
returned. <

(KHTEKCO at the l'ost Office at Hobokeo, N J , as
second-claw matter.)

FOURTH YEAR

Annuemeata.

IIOBOKE.V

WEBER'S 0ABJ 'EX- Variety.
THJSATRE CU.Mlyl'E-Variets.

NBW VOHK.

BOOTH'S—100 Wives.
BUNNKLL'S MUJSL'M- Curiosities.

TKB n a m s QUESTIOH.

NO. 5.

The prPSKiit edition of the
I'ontjtlii.s the proceedings of the Uwt
session of the Common rouneil. and it
will be in order, from thi.i timo forth, to
consider our pnpor the official journal of
Hoboken. We state these foots, imt inn
boastful spirit liyituy moans; Imt mi Hie
pleased for the siikc of ihe additional
und valuable information it will BfToiil
our reader* as well as for the pecuniary

save the present official editor).
Wo do not, iu the slightest degree,

Ukiry iu our rival's failure. Technically
we hud no rival—the ABVEB-

being the only imper complying
with the demands of the Mayor and
Council, und bidding for the eontraet nc-

foreign iM'eause we are avoided. There
may be many other reasons, and we
might continue for colutnn.s without sue-
oeediu.; in deeidiiiK why the subjei't of
woman i» foreign to «s-

We confess a |>artiultty for the ses, but
endeavor to diwrimlnate; and it is w it h
he intention (hat others should lie

warned I hat we struggle with a hereto-
ore strange and. to our minds, mighty
nbjt'ct. All mammas eannot afford to

luxoiujwiuy their "dutifuls" around the
ounti y, und, Kliould a little advice from
is serve instead, and save even u few

WTANl"AtU> THKATRE- Blllee Taylor
1MLYS THEATRE-Cinderella at School.
HAVKKLVK KHTH AVK.NUE Faust.
W1ND8OB THKATKE-I.egioii of Honrtr.
TONY PABTOK'N—lir-Rat* of 1'enn Yann
UlJOi; OI'KRA I1OI'8K--Kures aud Sevens.
HAVEKLV8 -VrllLOS <iAIU)K.\ Tourists
NEW YCMtK AQUARIUM- Murray's Circus.
(IRANI) OI'KIIA I!" H'SE-^fonluui Whltcouiu.
SAN FKAXCIHCO MINHTHELS-Tlw Bird Man
THEATRE COHIQUE-Mulligan's Silver Wedding.
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don't like

It looks us if New York would not get a
plmje in tin' cabinet, "all on account of
Eliza" Coulding.

have been ruiHcd in New Vork. 'Ilie
U*iianl« sl

U> li\c.
lioycutt" l>y n\erto

Mulch galloped in like a ronHng linn. lint
whoi»re8? A line day would have lieen U»<
big a surprise party.

cording to law. Under certain citvuiii-
stunccs, we can afford to excuse the ex-
ofllciul journalists, und extend out sym-
pathies, iirovidiiiK, however, that lhe\
admit their nou-compcthiK: lor th
wus due to ignorance. This is, lierhaps,
a costly menus of securing even our
nymjitthics ; but if, on the contrary, they
pursued that course with a full kinnv-
U'dge of the riglils ami prei-o^titives of
the Mayor and [Council of thin city, then
they are entitled only to our ridicule,
uud justly deserve, condemnation from
every honest citizen.

We are, naturally, pietist"! nt cur suc-
cess, and yet it lias been lirouoht. uliotit
in such a just and ttlruixutfurwurd litaii-
ner that we can hardly exiihtin lion1 tlie
result could be different, unless by a
lower bid from the proprietors of the
DciiKu-int t V). The city officials knew t he
law of the case; knew our right to coiu-
|H'te; knew their duty toward their con-
stituent:*, and faithfully observed nil and
every feature. No advantage misgiven ;
no harrier was placed hi the vvuy of the
only other competitor. It was a simple
• liiestioii of who can do this Work cheap-
est and best, ami the AnvEiinsiat alone
responded.

The business tun linger of t Jit- ex-oflicial
paper, Mr. Bayer, decided to ignore the
mandate of the authorities and insult
their iMiwer and the authorities in turn
were obliged to completely ignore Mr.
Haver, since he afforded them nooppor-
tunity to do otherwise. Apart from the

Unit erooture who WOB " fair us the lieuuti-
ful snow " must have lwe« a decided lirunett*',

om the present appearance of the i

we ridicule lor many reasons. In the
lirst place, we have no diamonds ;second-
y, if we had. we might present them to
[ood friends, but we would never lose

woxk. JiU'W ' ' " " l l ; snow;" and thirdly, we
uld uvoid that kind of snow. We wl-

uiiv and respect woman, and- so should
•very rnan. We consider the gentler sex
he stronger, when occasion rciitnies.
uid know how often, by their example
>ind advice, great and good tliiugs have
)cen accomplished. Many men would
irovc fiiihues Imt for considerations due
iiimc good, noble woman, or the anxiety
:o be great and successful for her sake:
»it we do not mean such ladies as have
,io other ri;coiiiiiiondatious<Uinna pretty
face, and no higher aspirations than to
Victimize the unsophisticated youth.

We know such characters, who lack
vcrything else, are necessary to society

—necessary evils, if you will—but none
he less absolutely necessary—if for no

other purpose than to prevent an aecum-
ation of diamonds iu any one family.

They arc also necessary because such
cwel monopolizers arc of about the same
•ulihrennd require, in fact seek, aflini-
ies. They, as it were, secure the prc-
ious bauble by some means or other -

such adornments being often sported at
the cost of great economy in diet, in-
llffervnce to hotel bills, tailor bills, etc.

These sacriliecs, necessary to possession
uo doubt, tend, more than anything, to
the unpleasantness of losing the " article
iu the snow.'' l'erhai >s t he'' snow fluke ''

The Canajobarie (hurkr comes to us this
we«k with a now heading, which contains a
view of the Canajoluirio Falls, Now York,'a

spot in the vicinity of tho town.

A nuxiica! leiturer asauree us that gently
rubbing the nose will induce a cheerful frame
of mind. This is, perbaue, the reason why
the Esquimaux rub noses Instead of shaking
hands.

The weather clerfs-ia certainly opposed to
tiie election of the new City Hall building.
An attempt at continuing tho work has al

saving to the taxpayers under our con-
tract, there is another advautage, per-
haps not generally known.

The main object in publishing the pro-
ceedings is that the transactions of tin
Councilmen may reach the greater num-
ber of citizens. This will be accom-
plished from this issue of the AUVKUTINEU
for the first time in years, and thus an-
other condition complied with hereto-
fore neglected. We attach no blaiiu
however, on this score, to theex-ollicial
journalists. Of course, they could not
foree jieople to rend their )>aper, much
loss purchase it. In,our cuse, we claim

H Ji*l« list ot yearly »uljm»rH>WH, am
a circulation second to uo weekly pujx-r
in Hudson County.

As an offset, and by way of informing t hi
An attempt at continuing tho work has al- .
roady in two instances been followed by few who nmy have read the simpering.

° ' ' u c exoflicial editor Mr Hoffmanoaerctestorms.

Those aeiontlfle fellows.would have us be-
lieve that the world is progressing—and yet
in one of the onte-diluvian ages oystore UKIII
to '>» sorven loet long and weight one hundred
and fifty pounds.

Prince Frederick William Victor AOieit
married Augusta Vk-torla Aniilia Louisa
Mails Constance, duiitriitcr of tho Duke of
Schleswijf - Hoistein - Sunderburg- Augruston-
burg. at Berlin, on Monday.

of the ex-official editor, Mr. Hoffman, or
this subject some weeks ago, wherein hi
stated that to award us the official print
ing would lead to an extravagant am
unnecessary outlay of $2ti,(KHj, etc., w
propose to give a brief synopsis of, oil
proposal and its conditions, as approve!
by His Honor Mayor O'Neill and seven
Coui'ciluieu. We have agreed and fur
nished bonds to publish _all the official
proceedings of th« city at 35 cents pe
legal folio for the tirst, and 2u cents to
each subsequent insertion. The ran
allowed by law for this work is no cent.
l«.'i' legal folio, and the rate paid tin

for ove
legal folio,

| It does not rpi]iitre a very brillinn
| mathematician toseethatweureloeent.-

- I]* '" It'sul Jolio lower Uuwi tfa* fx'iin
The waFfciiitf match in New York fe.a 'Us-! rrnt'n'jfij rute,°Hnd 2f,fceni;6)css*^lian th

grracvful fizzlo, and seems to be run simply in (legal ligvires. Now, if any slight-of-huii
the interests of tho Kiimblhw fratornity. The ! j K . rro m M . r or | >n ifessionul algelini itt c«
public should rellgioimly keep away from J ) O j h t l)Mto < s ^ ^ y ^ ^ p n o i g i,

mie from he can luivc every dollar an

Ben Butler Bays he .ins retired from polities
and will, la th© future, devote hinisfllf to the „ , , , . , ,
prsxtiee of his profeU-ri. Butler's uklnff I I J u d s o n C o u u t > ' ^'»<*™<<'>
lt>r polities received its death-lilnw when ho i t l m ' ° >'eur* " ; l * ''" c e n t s

foiled to get tbo gubernatorial chulr of Mass-
achuaette.

That is tho! *aWheB in the future-
only way to kill them off.

The Capo May filar want* a law passed
placing the property ol Inebriates in the
hands of it jru.-mlian. In our opinion this
should be « law all over fix) United Mates.
!tfopersistent iiiebrlaU1 is eupabli! of luann^--
Ing his business or himfwlf. -

" no questions asked." Or, a more favor
able proposition, if a.person «'xints wh
can prove to our satisfaction that ;t.">cent*
is more than r.o ifrits, that individual î

J welcome to our receipts for the balance
i of liis natural existeafce. JVet ex-Official
Editor lloiliman assorts the uhove, und i
he is half as clever, M mHtheiiuitiri.w ne

Our broth«r editor of the Asbury Park ,7<>«r-1 he isa linguist, we cfrtaliily feel uuetvsy
»iai must be an ohj(«t of awe to his fellow- about tlie solution of thoGO-ufKioproldern.
fiuiil-ilrlvers, aft<>r the foilowing evIdeiiccK of As we llgurc, however, uud intend t
liberality and cxtrcmt) wpnlih: "The Mil of j figure, wo propo^n to publish the pro
Dr. R 8. D I S A I W * against the township for j ,.ew)ingH of the Common Council a n't
nervier*, which was laid over at tho last meet- save our taxpayers from $l,5m> to ti,m
in«r on aeeouut or some Irrqpilarily, lias bn.9 annum-mid we wont sUu've, eithci

>>• the Asbury Park Jmrtuil.' ™- . • i r . •
! \\ o are not expressing such tacts in
the hope of any credit froni our friends

diamond rings to the juveniles
,vho can't live without them, our mission
s complete, and we will gladly drop this
ileasant, though rather ticklish effu-
iou.
We are not afraid of the class of female

wanted to tit it on and see how it would
look, aud the " snow cake," orsomethiug
just as fresh, 'longside of her, could not
resist,'" ye neovv." Well! it's a very
funny story how so much snow could get
in through the roof of a railroad jsissen-
;cr car, especially when it was not snow-

ing on ihc outside. Had .wo not un-
doubted evidence of the young victim's
veracity, we wouhl be inclined to think
some mistake existed. It is a dreadful
warning, however, to young men who
wear diamonds, yet can't take' care of
them.

In introducing the true history of the
romance of ii ring, we might add that we
consider that " snow-Hake girl "a pretty
solid block of ice, and urn not surprised
that a " yming fellow," ratnur uddicteii
Unit way, should become fresher thiin
usual in such close proximity:

"Editor Itou'mun. of tlie Hudson Comity
pimoiTdl, is tcllinjr Ids friends tluil lie lost
ii diamond ring in the snow last week. \\i
didn't hcliovc tlie storv when we heard it,
und it now triuisiiires that while on liis way
to Treutonjnst week lie met in the cars a
k'ood-looking young; lady. She fell in love
with liis diamond, and tiually wheedled him
out of it. After she pot the ring, Al. was
found cursiiii? himself for Ins stupidity. He
sent for Dr. Jerry ('levelnnd for advice, and
wanted the, doctor to intercede; for him mid
jret the ring Imck. As tljo doctor is not one
of "them fellers," he politely told HolTman to
1< k niter his own scrapes. The ring has not
yet been found.—tterpea Ontnty Demwrut.

BRILLIANT, MERRY AND SOCIABLE

W u the Annual Masquerade JM1 of

the Unique Social Club.

Ill'; tliiid Minimi musqucrodc kill of the
above popu'v orgnniuttlou, Tuesday even-
ing, iittmub*! the lurgesl^ attendance with
which (Jdd Fellows' Hall haw boon honored
iu a long time. For luiuis before the opening
of the fimtli ities the noenes in tho vicinity of
the hulldim; wore woll worthy of observa-
tion, and many n pussei ny hesitated to hi-
quliv "What's up." AIMIIII 10 o'clock the
grand entree, headwt hy Prince ftirulvtil and
the various coniniittxHW in daz/Jimf costumes
entermt, nuit muiclu'd nlnnit the spacious
dancing aimrtment, performing many ele-
gant and jjraeeful evolutions, which tended
to display the many lienutiful, unique and
humorous wardrolies to udvanUige.

Tim music comprised si>ltvljtnm iiiineipnlly
from the latest and most popular liurlesiiucs
and, romleretl liy Kchert's orchestra of ten
pieces, was a dtx'idcdly |ili\fis«nt feature ef
the evening.

Mujor Woeriier was fully com|ietei«t in his
line to vie with the nther contributors and
spread a table which received the fullest jus-
tice, and resulted in securing numerous com-
pliments for the catourer.

The hull was npi>i"|"'ut''ly d«comti>d,
many IHI'KU ImmolRiis llguies trraeing the
walls, bi'sides a prufusiou of flowers, bunliiiK
und other uriuiiiientiition.

The maskers alone miisi ha\e miniliereil in
the neie;hliorliiM<d of two hundred couples,
besides a large numtx'r who were not in char-
acter. 'The halt loom, ladies' refreshment
room, liar room and galleries were crowded,
yet not the slightest difficulty was experi-

'iicctl in iliiiicliiK. This tact Isuttribiitablelo
the superior management and strict atteiilioii
>t" lUo tloor wiannger, assistant, and their

committee.
After considerable difllciilty, we succis'ded

In learning the naini*s of a few of the most
faithfully represented characters and the
wearei'8of some of the most, elaborate cos-
umi'S. There was not an objectionable suit

in the room, and till are really entitled 1o
worthy nieuUoi:. but it is utterly inuiossible,
mtler the circumstances, to specify so many.
Mr. Fred, (tout, us Prime <'iuiiival and lloor
nianagi.'r, wiire the most nia^rnilicent eos-
tnue; AiiKUATt ISreiiier, his assistant, pre-

sented Charles II., and lookiil refill; .Messrs.
'harh's Zang, <)(tn Wilhelnis, JamcH (lallo-

way and (,,'harl<'s (ifTeuhi'iser, in suits of the
Don Carlos regime, looked very attractive,

iilenl Theodore Krebs, as ehuirman itt'
the reception committ.ii1, chose to IH1 a Faust,
and his assistants, M . Ii. 11. l'ope, Fred.
Seegers, George Seltriieder, Al. Kicsclliach,
Fred. Mitrken, E. Ken I1, W. Stiuit.s, K. Schinidl,
('. Tewos und '1'. MeMiihon. rcpresciiVi'd S|I,UI-
isli Troubadours.

Among the guesl-s we recognized Henry
llcckiniilin us a Hamburg letter carrier
Chris. Kock, as Japanese; Martin Spolir, un
Irish nurse; MasU'i' Oils liecker, as a mis-
chievous baby; John Schroder made a digni-
fied looking Prince; Charles Weber faiUd'ulh
re[>resented " yo citizen of ye olden time;"
John 1','illiihan made an excellent I'liele Sjim
minus the chin whiskers; John (inrrick was
funny as " Moriarity, the cop;" John (lldsen
looked dashing as a Continental olTlcer; Jas.
Cliaplitin inipersonated a colored song and
dance man; (jeorgo Molilnmnii mi^ t easily
have Ixvn inistnkeulorCoolHuvgess; Sydney
TIKIII was costuimxl as tin." Royal Middy;
Henry "Wallace looked frond as Mophisto-
pheles df that's possible!; Henry Luelis and'
CharloH Oldsen were decidedly uuailll in their
lm|ieisoiiatioiisof Undo Sam; Henry Smith
characterized the Dutchman to lulvnntage;
Ed. Hunt looked Due as a Prince; Fn»l. ('.
Iiiiohs made BO many changes during the

nitig that we can more truthfully report
him a conundrum eliiirncte-r, but his lust, as

THE NEW PBJESIDENT.

At 1 ::iu P. M., yesterday, James A.
(iartield became President of the United
States. Tho reports of tho pomp, dis-
play and extravagance indulged in
would, u few years ago, result in disgust-
ing the level-headed American; but
things have changed. Old Andrew Jack-
son went, unattended, with his address
in ids jweket; but we learn that tlie
whole tribe of Garfleld ami Hayes, from
the baby up, were honored with places
on the platform. The uppouranee of
Japanese and Chinese legations in full
court and fantastic costumes wouhl sug-
gest a coronation instead of an inaugiira
(ton.

After taking the onth, President Oar-
fit'Id delivered his inaugural address,
which treated fully on sectional, reli-
gious and other questions of National
importance, and. if only carried out
faithfully, may tend to benefit the eoun-
trvat large.

Yoan» man! if you have sot iill winter
around th« sfetwe at the, village grocery, »»d
earned not a cent, brush tip for the canal
business. Bomcmber the route Is open from
the tow-path to tho White House; Imt witlv-
mit encuxy and snap you will never enjoy the

of cUspenwng the ofttew among a
le.—Ouuffoharie Oowrier.

if. D. Howells lias been appointed Minister
to Switwrltinil that he may, according to the
&e»mff PUKI, have op^mrtuntty to tlevote
liinuelf more closely to literary work. We
have all along l*«m of thî  nplnhm that the
foreism missions should lx> filli>il by literary
men. For oureelves, we are willing to take
the consulship of Hong Kong, ariddevoteour-
,selve» to tbe study of ('liines".

or the taxpayers generally, nor do we
desire it to he understood that we are
" cheap Johns," orimder-cutters, by any
means. \Vo consider the price fair, he-
cause we allow something for tlie advan-
tages which will accrue from outside
sources on the strength of publishing
the minutes. We ulso consider it will
make our pajwr more popular with our

HE FEELS BAD.

We are pained to learn
usually uiuiiible. Albert, the
editor, is parading Hobokcu iiro
our success tlie result of a conspiracy to
"down " las paper, as lie calls the Rud-

tli.'it t l i "
ex-official

son County The blatant
gent, nt Kaegobchn's, Thursday evouing,
tortured several friends of ours with amake our imper more popular witlv our

subscribers, iiiid,.whjlo we return thanks i l v < i l a l o f '»•« wrongs, andmadea perfect
to our friends who have assisted us by
sound advice ami otherwise in this mat-
ter, we insist that Htizens generally,
from the lowest to the highest, owe their
thanks to the Mayor und Council for
saving so much on this one'item of offi-

I cial printing alone. Every man in town
There is eonsldernble agitation in ponns-yl-! contributes in a greater or lesser

vania and Now Jersey »t«iut tlie bills i»tro-
iluced in both Lt>gislatui"PH to ilimin the Uela-
wsre Biver above the mnigable waters at
Trenton. Wo should tyiink that the average
legislator le perfectly compctout to expwss
«n unfavorable opinion of water without the
aid of a bill. But why thin hostility to tho
tipper waters of the Delaware'!

Too real estate agents an' actually com-
plaining, not on account of empty houses, but
owtaff to bflnjr unable to supply the demlind.
The number of people froni New York seeking
tiffmes in this city i» unpreccdpntcd, and rents,
the agents Insist, must advance. This would
Heem inoonsistont. There are plenty of vacant
house*, and it S*> not tlie time to tekf any »ul-

to tltis outlay, and in the same ratio
should api'rcciate the careful and econ-
omical action of tboir representatives in
this instance.

vantage,
action.

Buch a course might result in a nv

" BXWAH.X, SHS'S TOOLIMG THEE ."

We are about to deviate. Weare going
to Btray from our usunt line of stibj«'ets.
We cannot help it. A case has occurred
to an unprotected yunth in our midst
which necessitates a few .words on this
(to us) foreign theme. Foreign, perhaps,
because wo don't wear diamond rings:
or foreign are not, specially
attractive; or foreign, may be, because
we avoid contact; or, more probably,

idiot of himself. He insisted that tin
Mayor, Counsel, Corporation Attorney
and another distinguished lawyer knew
nothing of Unv as coiiipaied with his and
Mr. Bayer's lewd attainments; that we
had no circulation ; that our paper never
enjoyed the services of an editor, and
that, generally spewing, there was only
one journal and one journalist in the
county (the Jti't)u«rni{'>) and Mr. Albert
Hoffman). Evidently the ex-official
scribe feels sore. Ho probably-realizes
that, at last,, comity officials have dis-
covered that his influence in this section
us a politician is about: as light as hi.s
calibre generally, and may treat him ac-
cordingly. 1'oor folio*!

X.o»t.

Yesterday, as Master .bile Holt was return-
ing from flebi»ol, he acctdently lost a hiind-
Kome silver modal liearltig thn in&crlptio
" 0 o Bight." Tin; finder will IK- suitably re-
warded by leaving the same at H. llloomlleld
street.

a Marquis, wus his nenU'st; J>n.Ifchroedcr
was humorous and true us an Itinerant
tinker.
, Of the ladies, MissTillio Jnciuxtkc, as Prin-

cess Carnival, wore, an elegant costume HIM!
Inokcd chiil'liiing; Misses iSelina and Adilie
Uoltz, as lady pages, were very neat;.Miss
Tillie Schroder, ns a preacher, was tho best
disguise cm the door and deceived her most
Intimate friend*; Miss Wilholminii Pope
looked cunning as ii ch:iinl>enimid, Miss L.
Hanfer tlressod richly as a Polish Princess;
Miss Lizzie Galloway appeared to a
inn riding suit; Mi»s K. Slruthmiimi wore a
•ostlv Turkish court costume; Miss ^

iu looked rlmnulng as a huntress;
Miss Cross fait hfully portrayetl tho Spanish
dancing (,'irl: Miss Alice Davidson was neat,
as the evening slur; Mrs. CharleBOffenhelaer
was (lignilled tin Ladv Waahingtort;
Aimi(' and Mary Cook wore ottlred as Polish
court ladies; Miss Aunie Breehter
attaition in n rich Harlequin suit; MissM.J.

i uiuile a'neat Red Riding Hood;' Ml8$
Ifertha Ijind lookivl splendid as a Princess
and Mrs. .1. Fitzpatrick was bewitching as a
French Cook.

The festivities continued until daylight,
and t(Ki much ci'iilit cannot be,accorded the
lTni(piert for the unselfish manner in whioli
they provided for the enjoyment and comfort
of their friends.

•-- • • • —

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Hhureh, was just aliout̂  to retire for the ove-
[ilng, he was unexpi'etedly intorrupted hy a
sharp, vigorous pull itt the door-bell, occom-

led by a chorus nf voices witbiMtt. It wan
soon leonieii t int his onugregBtriiu, in full

ci% was present and s^tu^ht ailminsiou.
Their object, was iu tender him mid family a
•surprise visit for the puriiosc of imurmtu-
lating his admirable botUi -half oa her
nnnivorsary. The sudikiu and triumphant
•ntry into the cojsy domicile of a number of
.•oujfratulating frlonds, the ingftiiiousetejiltli
with which tho affair was sprung upon him,
and tlie proeosaion, hi'aded by Ouptain Wm.
Millar, Jr., all bearing HOIIIU appropriate con-
tributton Ih the line of refreshments for the
feast which was to follow, look the dazed
dominie by surpriso, und compelled an unoon-
ditionul Biirreniler. The oveninff was pleas-
antly pussed in the indulgence «f various
games, sovlal chuttiiig, foanting, music, etc.

Not tho least ciiUirUiiiiiiur fouturi' of the
occasion was the unique game styled "Heir
Hclmeider's Keeeption," iu which several «e-
dnt») and unsophisticated dwicoiiB wore made
to indulge in u htiarty laugh as they Uvjiuie
initiaU'd hy the tjuije-r couiicnlitios of the
iinmsemtW?L Among the gues)*i were the
Misses Mary and Sara MlllarfMiswK Willig,
Miss 1. l)e Viie, Misses Maggie anil Sara Vin-
on, Misses Nellie uml Annie Jcuks, Miss

Turner, Miss Emma Smith, Miss L. llnuse,
Miss Kipp, and;tb« M'dms. Archer, IIOIOM-S,
Turner, De Viie, i'aulouii, Tininic, Millar,
House, Smith, (irav, and Thompson. Alsi/
Messrs. liae, Huhnes, Archer, Hell, Gray. l»e
Voe, ThompMoii, Millnr, anil Smith.

Puriu^ the, course of the evening Mi^s
Mary Millar prescnteil tbe host with a neat
Hi mil tributi' made uf wax—an iidniiruble
s| linen of her skill in this Hue of industry.

The Land Leajrue.

The meeting of the I^iiitl League, Monday
evening, Wiis well (tftciul<«l, mid w en new
members were admitted.

Mr. O'Hnru, llnaiuial necretury, ii>|HirU«l
eî rhteiMi niemlMT* whose names np|M>ari5il on
the rolluud ivho bad not as yet paid initiation
fees.

The President appointed a committee of
throe -Messrs. McCmvisk. K. liuyhos, and
Miolmol Hyan -to wait on the delinquents
and rei|iiesl sottlemcnt.

Mr. MeiKban, cliairnian of aiiditiiiK roni-
it tee, reportinl tho accounts of the treasurer

und Ituanctnl Koori>tarii» conoct.
The President ruiiorted that at reiiticsl of

the committee he attendiil a meet ing of that
body at Jersey City, In conjunction with the
liresidenls of live other bninelies, for tho pur-
pose of coiupariiiK tho manuscript Constitu
tion and liy-Laws subnilttwl by the county
executive with that of the Huffiilo conven-
tion, and for hnvlntr the son tin milts i .f the dif-
ferent, branches, through their presidents, in
regard to tho KIUUC. He sUiU'd tliat, us a re-
sult of Unit conference, thn ('-(institutions
were declared in harmony, and that a major
ityof the branches had adopted th«<ui, und
he recommended that this branch take xteps
In tho same direction, as It would tern! to the
universal welfare of tho cause if all brancher
act in harmony. He considered an cxivulivt

minlttoc ni'itjssary U> uec .upllsh this pur-
pose.

A reconsideration of Hip former action of
the brunch in regard to the matter was
movod and curried.

Mr. J. C. O'Sullivan then moved that tin
Itiill'alo Constitution and Jiy-laws l«? udopt/il

Mi. John Melghun was called to tlio chuir,
and the Prosiilont took tho floor.

A lengthy discussion ensued, which
stilled in the adoption of the HulTulo Consti-
tution.

There was other ini|Hirtant business for
considiM'ation, hut as tho hour was lute, it
wus laid over vmtll next meeting.

A full atti'iiduiiec of I lie mcnilici's is r<
unrated, as Iniporlant business will l/o cun-
siderod at tho next session.

Third Ward Democratic Club Election.

Tbe Voiuî r Men's Democratic Club of the
Thini-AVard, which is one of the stron^esi
H'^iintzations ill this cit.y, met on Thursiluy
veiling, lit. John MH'OIIIII'U'H, 1B7 Willow

HIriH«t, a>nd finally iieifect^'d their oi'£a.ni/.a-
ton by the election of the following ofllccrs:
)avld H. Walsh, 1'iesident; Ueorgc Sinnncr-
iiacU1'!', Viee-1're.siilenl,; Juhn .1. Mitchell,

KccreUuv; Smmud (Ivertoii, Treasurer; John
^id '̂, Sci/,'iMiiit-uL-Anns. These ^entle-

III*O are eminently IHt̂ vl for their positions,
ad we have no doubt that tbe club will be-
ome a power in city politics if they act, har-

'iioniously tii^ether. Soiiiethim; like this tins
ii wanted ill all our wards. We want

y»ung blood to stir tlie'old fogies up to nc-
ion.

. . . . •.»>—:
First Ward Democratic Committee.

The Arion's First Sociable.

The Arion SiH'ial Club is a young oi?raiiizu
tion coni|)o.seil of ladies and geiitleineii win
are dcstinwl to become popular. Tho Arions
held their first soi'iable miTlmrriday evening
at the residence of Miss Knte Hates, ;K« Wil
low stoi-et. Alxnit twi.'nty-Uve couples wen
present, and tlie affair was a grand success in
every particular. The intention of the Ariou>
is to hold Booiables every two or three
at, the ixtsidonceof somu niembm- of tli
Thegontle'mon fuiniwh Hut music, anil the la
dies the refroehments,iwluch makes it e t>
•thfr'1 boys." It will b« Jonjr Aefore the pleas
ant impruKBtonH produendhy the first socla
bio of the Artoas will IK' OITIKSKI from on
mOnlory. Among thoSHpnwnt wen my men

Mr,Claules Hulfcis am

After an exciting evening session, the bill to
build a, bridge over Ihc canal at the foot of
Washington stiii't, Jersey City, for the beue-
llt, of tlie Central ltailroad, was killed. We
hope it will die a natural death, and not res-
urrect itself next year.- The jHiiplo of. .Jer-
sey City arc evidently opposed to it, and it
should not bo thins' upon them. A joint
re^ilution was introduced in tho House pro-
viding for'tin' removal of Insane patients
rrom the State Lunatic Asylum to Morris
Plains Asyliun, where there is mom room.
Mr. Lawrence's bill, taking from the State
Treasury the tines on money paid in lieu of
taxes by railm-id corporatinns. and dividing
it among the cities In which railroad property
pays mi Uixes, has* reueh<>d its third read-
ing-

Senatiir Sewell sent \i\ bis resignntloit on
TSli-sday, and twk farewell of his fellow Sen-
ators preparatory to leaving for Wiiwhinalon,
where h*
New Jer

will represenl the Itepublicans of
•)• ill the t.IniM States Senate.

There w.u.s coiLsiilemble speechifying over t he
event.

Mr. McDermott introduced a bill providing
that cities may sue delinquents for taxi's in
the same manner us individuals sue each
other for debt, with judgment uud execution
following In the santo order.

Mr.CUIIIIII'B Kiigine House bill |ms been
fcigniil by the Governor, and IH now a luw.
It ought not to be long before we have the
two engine houses. The same gentieman is
/foing for our IXslrixt Court, He introductHl
a bill to abolish it. On Thursday the Legis-
lature'adjourned to allow members so dis-
IMiSerlnii opiHirtunlty to ttttend Garliolij 6 in-
iiugutatioii.

Surprising a Parian.

Last Wednesday evwiing, as the Rev. J. E.
House, the esteemed pastor of the Keformod

o j K r,Caul s am
Miss Kato Batte( Mr. John "\V. liiivh am
Misses Addrii -V. li«ijO8 and Libbie Griess
Mi". Gilbert Htttfield and itiss Graci! Child
Mr. Gcorgi) Vanderlyn and Miss Kmnii
Harp; Mr. John N. Lxiobs and Miss P.V. Lev
eridge; Mr. Myron Wurtz and Miss Lizzit
(iibbs; Mr. David Thoruhill and Miss I'runw
SchmeiKahl; Mr. Joseph Pracy ami Mis
Susie Well; Mr. Albert Tiwst)t and Misses Su
sicand Mamie Applegate; Mr. Edward CVKHI
and Miss Gertie Barton; Dr. Henry II Rue
and Miss F.lla Child; Mr. Charles Fosdiclj
and Miss Maggie liussell; Mr. Frank Hust.
and Miss Minnie stilus; Mr. Edward liarko-
lew und Miss Jcunlo Itorkelew; Mr. Albert
Ciilisch und Miss limiie PierreK and Oussi
Giuken; Mr. John MrDoiigid and Miss Lain
lSodman, Mrs. DUVIVH, and Miss Crane; Mr.
August Windieli and Miss (kjnielia Hamil-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Nurse; Mr. <iusti\v Ahl
stroni and Mr. Harry Ackeinian.

dismins.il. Ex-Attorne
smd tlutttlie contestnm

The Lewis Will Case Ended,

At tho March term of the Court of Eirnri
and Appeals which U'-ran in Trenton o
Tuesday, the Lewis will cast! was brought u
by ex-Chancellor AYilliuiiiHain, counsel for tin
legatees, who moviil that the doeriv of C'lian
enllor Kuhyoii be
General Gilchrist
of the will had entered into ncoiupromU.
with the Tlnited States imder which the.
were to nt-eive a quater of the rwidueof th
estate and he thought tliu appeal shoul'i
either be dismissed or the <iocr»> affiniK-i
Mr. Willlamsou had no objexjtion toeithc
comsi', and the decris' was afilrined. It wa
at once entered in the Clerk's office, ami sub-
fu'iiuently Mr. Gilchrist, having had a cop
of thn order fumi»hnd him, KUVOMI that h
diil not wish it uiiitarjiUNMt that in agreein
to the voiitlrmnt'iHI of thn uneree the cxocii
torn of tho will ueiiuiejicod in tlie-compromlsi
but InU'iiddil applying to the Court of Chan
eery or some other court fur instructi<,n in
the raatUir. The cane will come up in tin
United Statew Circuit Court upon a• iietitloi
of the executors for iiwtruction astotl |ei
disposition of the estate'. Hintrict AtUirnei
Keasboy will then Insim u,l(t an the Chun-
cellor'B decree t hat the (̂ af boa i-tK, of Ilelfast,
Ireland, and the Grams, ( , | .lamalcn, W. 1.
are ontltlwl to the bwiueMts uainnii in tho will
- -the executors ahull prix-ced u> dividu the
estate.

TheBojird re.i.lVeitaii !n\iUitlon to attend
ho ball of the Andrew Jaukaon PksiMiie club,
>n March 10, which wnn accepted.

Miss §»ra. k. Cunningham, prinripal of Hie
umie depaitm«nt of School No. S, a.sk<Hl the

B<ntrd fur one month's uwveuf aliHMiec, with
K little rodui-tloii of pay as powsible. She

•mid she di•sired t* nvuporaUi. The limird
ifave her l<iave, without ptvy.

Patrick Sullivan, eiiKlni-er of School No. 1,
enttnablll for *S 80 foi'2>i nights' overtime.
'lie bill was ordered paid, after opposition hy

Mr. ltuld, who chenujti»iizo<l it as a "skin "
.111.
Tho nionlhly puy itill and ex|M'ii«es, reai'hhiff
leiuly Sli.ldO, was passee, and the dork or-
lereil to draw on the Council fur that amount.'

Mr. lleid's motion to kixip Uio night school
lion until the 12th iupt. was adoptiKl.

e members
mittee of the

f t he
First

La^t Saturdav''('veiling tb
Viuorrntic Kxeeiitiic Com

WarU.oi'Kiiniwslut r.s-CliiettCi^miey'swilooii,
Wiisliinjflon stivt , l>y iiiuiuiiiiously electing
liUHtav llanser VroHideut. Tlio new Clmir-
'iinn loturnod thanks In an appropriate man-
ner, und nioi'P substantially recognize I the
•ompliment hy toasting the HUCCCSH of tlio
[>emocracy. liiswis It, McCiillocli, Clerk of
,he Si^ux)! Board, was elected Sci'retary, also
I very judicious selection, aud Thoinns
[•'ields was elected to the vacancy in the First
Ward.

GENERAL HEWS.

iu tlie State mil ofMorris eolinly Is Ihe only i
lel>t.

Itlllnvny voter« have tlecidetl on a coiuiiromise ef
S3 cents on the dollar. The tmvn owed f B.OOO.OIIO.

Dr. John nciiniHiiu UIIHH. n disthi^iilHlied philait
tlinipitft uf lhin State, die<) at II'IH ivsidelice at roni|>'

in, on Wednesday lttnt, ut tlie a^e of eighty yeai-H.

An exchange HIIJH, " Tlie Peliiwure, I^ickuwaiinu
uml Western ltitilriiuil is reitily tci (,l*y utt now the
kiTtf.lWll seven jkir cent. Miu'l-is ami Essex eiuiBtrue-
ion bonds, though they are not Utially due unlit

1KKU."

Tlie excitement ftt Kalrhaven, thin State, over the
recent luirning of the culored school house, cim-
tiiuieH. The negroes Insist upon sendiuy: their
•hililrcii lo the scliuol fur whites, mid the H h i e s
.l.jeol. *

The WurUl'H Fulr, to 1»- helil in New Vork in lssrt,
se*MUN likely to he 11 faihuv. A worse iitunaKcil
l»ieee of business than the worK of the I'oninilssi
so fur. it would l>e hard to mutch in the annuls of
History.

The White House china, which was not long ago
furnished, is ilescriheil us Inlviiii; (ICSIRIIS represent
hiK the kinds of food vvlitcli ahuulil t;«) on each dish,
so that you may eat an oyster and see u pictured

tell, and KO on.

Tlie coercion hill has passed the Kiuclisli Parliu
lent nud wlmlcsale evictiniiH are expected to fol

1M«-. Let the Irishmen come to America. They cm
:iever expect just and e<|uul treatment under u RUV
'rnment which favoi-s tlieir oppressors.

Xew Yorkers, over six feet hitch, have formed a
wwMUl ftri{ani7.aUo», rivaling the fat men's club, and
Imd their annual hanquet at Dehnonico's. Koine
witty speeches were made, which would seem ti

isprove the theory that tilll men are Htupid.

A Wnshin^ton correspontleut says that the reason
why legislation iri neglected and why there are H«
many abseutt'cs. is that Congressmen, esjieelfilly
are veiy dissipated, uiul that nowhere have they
Koch opportunities for raking and g&\

A ,Ior>ie.v City t»oy unuieil John Augustus Mohr. is
a living skeleton. He is thirteen years old itm
weiKhs only twenty-five pounds. He lias taken n<
soliil fooil for two niontliH. und is not expected t*
MM1. TIM- rumors ahool his father's cruel treatnieli
of him are unfounded.

The pc<i|ile of Hnca. Nevada I'uiiniy, t'al,. heinfc'
11 oulileil \>y t ranips sleeping in Iwirns, wtxKlsheds
i tc . w cut to work uml erected a '' tiuiup's house.'
pot a tlrepliice in it and fixed it up so that these
im|>ccimimis individuals could htive a place where
they could he coiiifortutile without
their nciKliliors. Al times the tiottse is well patron
ized.

I'ete.r Iluvkens. ft .hiNtiee of the l'eact1 of yYest
Hoboken, wa» arre.st«il on Monday ni^ht last for
living implicated in the forgiiiK of a will, by which
a Mrs. Tfeiffer was to obtain possession of the pro
eity left hy one of her boarders, nauu'il Steuu
who died in her house. A man named Klclihorn
Kuiiu* for the pro|Mjrty In tlie Brooklyn eoiirts.

A white oak tree near tho Quaker Church, in
Warren county, this State, over 11H) yoars old. wa
cut d<iwu some time ftgo. It was five feet in diani
eter, und contained 3,0i)0 feet of luinlier, mid u .sufn
eientipiivntity i,f stove woiwl to keep a family fol
nine months. It took two men two anil one-half
(lays to cut II down. In the top of the trunk ll
tmuria of been hinl mado thuirbome. anil the owue
received tlui)C pulls of comh*.

Federal anny, Tlwjrf in no other Instance Iu Ilia
country of a mother lumns eleven sons, aud all of
them in the army.

We see ill a western exchange Unit a Carson, Nev.,
ii«M Npaper mail ditnl of Ion* much editing. This has
nexer heen the ease hi Montgomery county uo, no.
Inn Hie thumb ami first two nngenioii Ihe right
Imnd ..I mime of the rdltum have IMVUBIO erlpplod

MitM Kiiuiia Alihott says: "The voices of Ameri-
can Rills are loo cold. They lack feeling, wild and
expression, lieciuise. mainly, they have contructtd
chests ami dote on cluieoliUt1 cftnvinels. I was Htark
crusty when 1 was tlrst in love." Miss Kninia is an
American irirl. IH' il imiliMsto.nl.

The last Montana yarn is to Ihe r-fTwt that (he
cold was KO intense lust week in Miidison Valley
that the wind was iiiiuhlc to blow, and tj,uckM. prai-
rie chickens and uther feathered game, in endea-
voring Ut reach the (leyst'r liasiu, were, frozen solid
in the air. where the.i will be compelled to remain
mil il the spring thaw ,

A cili/en of our city saiil to a VOIUIK man who \ is-
ile.1 hiKiluiiKliter. that lie conlilnt iiffiml to have BO
much coal hurm'il in the parlor stove evenings; the
yountr man iniirtt enme le«s ofleli, or ,|iill ertrlier, or
fui-iii.sii his OH u coal, Nc.\t day tuo tons of coul
wiTt- purchawd by Ihe yomiK uinii and jiliiee<l in
tile citizen's <;ottl-lumsi', with a t>î  si^it over the
pile, reading. " F'or list' nî htM oiily," ,

The wlfi. of the lute Senator Matt Carpenter is the
daughter of ex tJovertior IiJtliii^liAin, of Vermont.
Mr, IHIIuurlmm. limthrr in law c.f !>• Scnulor. says;
'•Senator Carpenter wus taken into mir family

hen very yountf My jiarentsattended to hisrdii-
ilioii. My molher was Mil that a uiollu-r could lie
j hiiil. At thai early (leriotl he would ofiiu irol
is wife, who was then a little child, \i(w»u hi* kni*e
nd tell her thul he would make her his wife "

The ladies of the iirehcul heat nnytliiiiK on reci.nl
>r Itie use of nonsensical and nieiuiin^'lrHs mljrc-
vi^i. as |ii'i-fi-ctlv splendid, perf,vtly ridicnlors

.let'fiH-tly uwfol. etc. We heard m-elllly of a yooii^
udy Sunday School tmrhc r siiyiu^ to her )Mipds
hat if they read the Hilite aud Mlmliedthe ettte
•hisin^ when they died they would KO to Ih-aven,
nd they vtiiiUt iM-iM-rfcetly xpleiulid. ami if Ihey
id not do so they would K<> to Hell and thul tliey
.ouhl Iw )»eli'ec¥ly ridioihuis Ihlckrthhmu tin-

SPOH.TING NOTES.

llr. Carver exjiresses a desire to niet-t Capi. Ho
mwiuH. with sholfiins, in Knulainl

A New Vork turf assiH-iatiim has heen ort;nni/cd
ir (he purpose of poolliuf prollts on liookinakiut;.

Front seats §i'» each.

Mr. Win. llnrtell, oui enteriirinlnKhvcrv man, has
leased a nen stal.leon Sixth slreet, near ItlnomnVId,
wliich will he d,'\ot,-it to hoarding purposes only.

31 r. Thomas Miller won Ihc thml KIUIIC of Hie |HKII
itii-iiaiuent. on Wednesday evening, at I'niiiicil-

iiiin Meltftti's hall, and MIIS tiwnnlwl the sold
medal.

l"r. .lolin 11. lrvhi(f. wh.idie.l at West Hcr<,',»n on
iVashin^ton'rt lilrthday, at the ri|>cold as'e of '
•i^hty-ftiur. was one of tlieDl-pini/crs of the Ameri-
•an Jockey t'luii.

Edward Ilanlan. the champion oarsman of the
world, has arrived in New Vork. Toronto, t'nuada,
will ffive him a ^rand reception when he arrives at
ihat place, his hnme.

A pool match, for g-Vl a side, will take phice at

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

You must use fatty food, this month and drink
tea or coltee to face the weather, Don't drink
lieei'.

We have received & poem entitled •'Spring."
wliiWi we will publish as soon as our gan mete
tuaw.s out. —i/ari'i'son Divpatck.

Jny (tould, when a boy, invented a rat trap, and
ever since then \\<t has devoted luiuself. to cawhiu
mite, like the cruel old cat ho is.

Senator-elect Sewell, of this state, Is.a man ol
sweet disposition. He can say a compliment to a
lady without making her husbaud Jealous*.

" The eluirchea burn, nut the mortgages are fire
primf.'' sighs a high religious authority. In bewail
my; the cnnftiftion cauKert by flrt̂  and finance,.

New Vurk women are agltatiug the question
woiueu'fi clubs. Il to to supply tlie need of working
women for both feuding and social amuiieincnt.

However people may laugh at wnather prognosti
cations, eveiybotty reads them MKI watches for
tlieir fulfillment or failure.— Ktitt Orange (htfette.

City Clerk Albprts hod Intended to'vlolt Waahing-
iini, D. D., to witness the inauguration ceremonies,
but wan <tatafn«Ni owing to
Ixiy.

Mr. Aloys Tivy, "f Beyer * Tii.v. City Surveyors,
nils goiw W Titwsville, Fa.., for the pUfpoKv of sur
vcying tlie route for a 'new railroad to be run
through that seetiou.

It is said tliftt lovecon(iiu?r8all thing*,hula Jump
ing toothache that knows its Inuinew) and strictly
attemlH to It can, for the time being, nmkea man
forjtet tost he ever loved at all.

When » ne»r-»ii<lit«l man bniuU you two Ih
dollar bill* to settle a debt of two ilollam. there is
either a chance to moke eight dollars or to go to
lioaten. It's a fife,,country, and you take your
eholce.—llunterdvn Co. Democrat.

rongrww has just passed a »iwcial act t.laclmj
Mnt KliKiUttb Upright, of KH-kUnd.lona, on the
pension rolls, because" sho had eleven WRUUI the

John FlemiiiK's lirapevine Saloon, this -veiling.
William tierdts and William Nimi, two amateur ex-
perts, will cross cueM.

The O.l^eary belt contest al the Madison Square
iaiileli this week is euleiiluleil to discredit walking
iiatclies. Tho pul'liccan not help thinking that the

sudden Collapse of Hurt rind Hughes, the two l>est
n, had something suspicious about It, nud con-

semienlly refused to put up their moi.ey. Tli«
dropping out of so many on the second day und the
appearance of such men as Caiup.-ma on the track,
tended lo make the whole thing a furce.

Mr. Jacob Sohaefer, the champion billiard ptaynr
and ex|tei-t, visited lioboken on Thursday night, in
company with Mr. Wallaco. of 8t. Louis, Mo., al»>
a fine billiardist. Mr. .Scliuefer was the gtioHt of
John Bessinger. of KaegelM-hn's Billiard I 'nil.i^.MI
Washington street, where he gave an exhibition of
fancy shots, solutt of which were marvellous. In
a game of French carom* he defeated Mr. Wallacfl
t>y a scoi-e of 30l) to 10, making one run of tw. Mr.
Sehaefer then played a game of Cunhion enroma
with Jlr. Hessinger and won. making one run of 27,

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOHOKKN.
Maiulger <lant/.liefir is determined not to l̂ e be-

hind band in catering to Ihe amusement of his
friends. Anion^ the uttrftetious lor tin- tMisatog
week are .Miss Addie C'liftmi. a dashing and l> •outl-
ful serin cniuic siiwv:>lr. I'eter Shaw, n lluisbed
female iiu|«'rsonaloi; Mr. Hud (irangi'r. Ihe cele-
Vtrated eoinetlmn and John Livingston, the daring
trnpezist. 1'rof. t;eo I'oole anil Sir. II. Alien, will
introduce their Royal Marionettes, and the Her-
mann's and .Miss Klsn Carnissa, the charming one-
ratic vocalist, will continue.

The Waiving Uros. have lieeu furniahinK this city
with a rich treat in way of amusements for
mouths r>0Kt, but tlw last week fairly asloi.iihed
their patrons with a bill the e.pial of which lias
never before lieen presented tins side of the water.
Sam Bennett, a thorough comedian; (ieo. Kurtzand
Nellie Brooks, fine sket<-h nrlists; John l"endy and
Jeffreys Warner, old favorites; the Kmpire Quar-
tette, well trained and sweet slngen);(leorgieBlake
and t 'has. Kedmond, and >lr. Oallagher, favorites,
appeared to advantage. The extensive hall is
crowded nightly.

J«E\V VOBlt.
"Hazel Kirke," at the Madison Square Theatre,

is still as popular as ercr,
• Hillee Taylor " ean mill l». seen nt the Htandnnl

Theativ every evening ami at Satunlay inatioci-.
Tony Pastor hns tbe inoxt vonderfiil duiu'er in

the world, ami n plendid olio. Next w cck the bur-
lrwiiMOf "All-oMt."

The Theatre C'oiuiijue nightly announce "stand-
ing room only." on account of the success o f Mul-
Ugan'sSilver Wedding."

The Maiileson spring season of opera will com-
mence ot thn Academy of Music on Monday even-
ing, with all of the old favorites.

Kdgar Fawcetts new comedy, "Sixes and
Sevens," has uuide a hit at the Hijou Opera lluiise,
and will no doulit hai-e a long ruii.

At Abbeys New l'ark Theat re, John T. Raymond,
as "Fn'sh." In his fantastic comedy of " Fresh, the
American," is drawing crowded lionsew.

llnverly'y Fourteenth Sitiwt Theatre annoiiui,
the last nightB of liooilwin'K Froliquf«, in •• Hob-
bles." andhave iu }nvparatii>n " The Marionettes."

" Needles and Clothespins." has been a great at-
traction at the San Francisco Mhwtivls' Oj«>ra
House. Sig. Halviui Backus. a« "Othello " is ivre-
slsUible. *

"The legion <if Honor." at the Windsor Theatre
has been drawing-good houses the past week Next
week Malm's English OIWra Troupe-will p r i n c e
'; Hoccaccio."

The Strakosch Hess (irand English o | ) e r a l ; o m .
pany have had a brilliant triumph at HaverrVu
Fifth Avenue Theativ tll(. imst week, and will re-
main until further not Iw.

The (fraud (ijWra House nmv has a strong attrac-
tion in a brief engagement of Uoimiau Thompson
as "Joshua Whitcomb," nltli his i.wu ejcellent
fonipany and- grand effwctn.

Italy's Theatre,nft«ra«uceei«fiilnmi>f-N,.,.j|e»
and I'lus," will Uils evening give the Hm ivprvmni.
Intion of " Cmderetla tit a-lum
dieted for this amusing play.

' ;0» Wives" Is still the attraction m Booth•>
Theatw, and has lieen a great success, .latiauueltek
will appear on the 7th, In a limited engagement In

i

p
A long run is pre-

some of her celebrated characters.
Hiulth & Mi«tayei-s t'oniedj- and Miwical tVini-

pany will bring their 8wce«.ful engagement to a
clow, at Haverly, xn,i,vB | f , i r , |e l l Theatre ti,(»
evening, «,(d will be fuii,,wwl OIl M o , , , |n y hy „,„

* Black Urouk," under the niejiigemeut of the Ki-
tufy Broft.
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

1.1
.in

Time petiole.
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On"*lnl afL'-r Mn.v Jist, IBHd, th»- Hotits 1* ii) run
an follmvs, wind uiul iwulhtT |«erjnit1hiK.

HAK( LAY STRUCT HOATH

LKAVi: HOIiOKENll

F r o m " 0 0 a. nt. t o (i.ivi a. in . . bve ry !•"> in in i i t 'w
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LEAVE SEW YORK.
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riiKiRTornKit STRKKT »OATS.
I.KAVK HUHOKKN:
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li.ui a. in to : id> p. in., " I't
7.U) p. m. 1«> hi "W* p. m . " l-'>

" 10.*) p in. to .you u. in . " ••»)
Kxeept on S a t u r d a y nipht . last boiU at 1^ J-~<fl in

LKAVK MEW VOK.K.

l-'roiu 5.1.". a in, u> ti ix» a. in., cv.-ry !•• ininnt.-M
(i.iHi a in. Ut 7.0ti p, in.. " I"
; (W p 111. to K'.So p. ni . '" 1*1

Hi.*) p. in d> .'1. l.'i a. in . " '("
Kx ivp t nn K a t u n l a y , Uwt boa t l.c> 11. in
rt^SI>-\Y BOATS TO CHKlSTOVUK.lt KTKF.KT.
Kroin <\ of) a in t o 1' (** a. in , «-v**r> .'tn m i n u t e s
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li.iW in. t«. M.l."» p 111 • I.".
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HV'SO i>, in. 1" M"> a. 111 . " *>
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1st, 1KM1.
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Mi-lmii, I 'lmik.-ll, Quirk , llink.-ii itn.l I ' l ia i rn.a | i
ItlK'klrv.

Alm»lit N,,,i..

Til.- n-ii.hliK .>r Ilii- iniiiuh-s ,if H I P Ktttli-il w«si..ii ,
ln-ld tm Tiit-Mi,»>' .-vpnln^, I 'Vbnmrv ^ ' , «od iwl
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METEOROLOGICAL REPORT
For tin' week I-IIII1IIE Tlmrxciai. Marrli 3, 1NH1.

i-oiii|>il<-il from Hie observations inken li.v Spiel

on.nil \ Brush civil .nirineers. ut tlieir olllce in

llnlioken:

Maxnriu:
Miiiinnni
Mian
llrtiiffi.

Maxinmi

Slcaii!

tn Tm-silay,
II Sattinia>

, 1-Vlj.
, M,n-«

THKHM

til MoixUlV.
11 SaUinluy

Ffli.

•h 1 . .

wMKTEIl.

w
\&l\

. , .m .>i

. , *J*I ."1!1

. . :JM."

. . r j i .
. . IK

Avelil},-e lltlllliilily of Hie air. HK Jirr cent.

HUS r.u.u.

Snow ilurini; the jiijfht I'roni Tlllll-silay mill Kri

ila.\ in,,riling.

Italn ilnriiiK tin' niclit from Siuiiliiy lo Mon.lay.

Tllllli.lt r slorin Momlny all'Tlioon.

8iio« during niuln from Muiulay lo Til.-silay uiul

Tuesday al't.Tiioiin.

Total ,1,-ptli .if rain or nieltt'il snow for the week,

(ine aii'l forty five linuilre.ltIt inelieH.

rievail iui; diieelioll of H'iml fur I lie week, llul'tll

westerly

HOBOKEN, MARCH 5, 1881.

CITY ITEMS.

Slii-l-ifTToir.-y n i l l i l r u B 111.-April li-rin of | iu-oi*

on TIU'H.1U>

The l ' rmo Mill |iroliul,i> lu'

Only "in* seswiHi of llu* st'lmol*! ycKtiTiIuy on ac-

count of tin1 iM-antifltl spriliK »ea!lier.

If ymi waul inuv milk, fi'Ho Ht'tu*>" BuhtvnliiTK's,

65 an.I ."it Kiml stiivt. wlicrt- yon will gW tin* p*n-

uine artifh*.

Mr, Jdlm Su'vons was thrown fr.-ni hi^ enniatr'-

yestenluv attvnmyn. tmt foriunatrly e>H'H|»',l with

slight injuries.

The Grand Loiitf1'. KniKtun of Hctnnr oi St*vr Jer-

sey, wilt meet u( Vim-huul <>u Wv.liK'wluy. TIUMV

will be tWddays session.

Tin- rit'sliyti'cian ÎLsriion Sunday School IIOK

movtul fi*om ihi'cor : -rof .Veu'ark mul (irantl streets

lo the corner of ("lint.m anil Newark.

Tlie wire of Mujnr WotTUtT, of Dil.l Kellnnn' Hull,

died tm8ntui*rlay lusi. after u short illness. Mm.

WoevntT 1̂  ivgr»'(t*-«l Uy it livr^e yiivU41>1' frientls.

The Andrew J nek son I'leamuv I'lun ure mil'with

invitations for their second ftunnaul luili, to take

ptae*- ut odd fellow*' Hall, next Thuntdny evejiitiK-

Don't forget the stipjKM-and ba/aar of the ladles

couiieeied wiih the Sunday Schoolsof the Fimt l*ii|»-

tist Onirch, at ihh\ FellowM' Hall, March £M and

S»h.

An anrtion miii'of household furni|urc will take

pJaee to day ut ID A. M.. al 'JTallmlHtAfsfttivt't. Fred.

W. MOIIIT will ufliciate uii the oeoasion, rain oi-

shine. "

The C'oinnnni Coiimil met in regular session on

Tuesday evening, atnl tjait^aried ti larjr<' annunit of

nuKini'ris, whleh will be foitn<l I't-inted in lull on

tills IH1KC-

"Ike"1 [ii«l>'Kuu, I he treasurer of the Hoard of

Kducatioii of this riiy, on Tltursdiiy. tfoi I he con-

tract for supplying the t'ounty witli l."5) t<ms of

coal, for the various institutions at Snake I fill.

On Wednesday, March SOth, Kmnire Lod^c N*o.

13i». I, O. of (!. T., will entertah) their friends at a

literary and musical entenamuu.'-nt and hop lit Odd

Fellows' Hall. It promises to be a very pleasant

affair.

The member* of tb« IJt«rary Union of tlie Kirst

liniti-d Pr»»(*V('ytt»riftii <'hnnhftiv niaklnjr extensive

preparations for a vocal and instrumental conceit,

to take place in their church Inittufng on Thursday,

the 10th iiiMt.

The Valencia Hi'nsure (.'hih hud n tneeliug on

Thursday evening, and elected tin? following oiH-

ccrs: Oi'o. Laiit't-r. 1'ivsilent; Max Horehanit, Vice

Pi-esident: I Fn-uunel. Captain:<-J<'0. lltitlenheiider,

Kec. Set*.; Win. (Ifisk-r, Cor. St*c.: V. Hubsainen,

E. Theuer, C. ScliultKt;. Hoard of TIVWUTS. .

The stealing of Stewart's IKMI.V has not caused

more excitement or trouble thau the miUiuu of

dollars bequeathed to the United Statt'M by the late

Wiser Lewis. H i« at last settled, or nearly no, that

John S. and Martin Cathcart, of Del fas!, Ireland,

and France*! Graoe. and Catherine H. Ward, of

Jamaica. West Indies, are legatees under the will.

m^~A *Jongt*horetnjui while engaged in arrantfiiip

Home tackle on I he yard-arm of a lJeiinau steamer,

foot of Fourth street, last Wednenday, niisseit his

* hold and fell into the water. In his dewcent he

Htruck the striiigfilwe uf the d(>ck ami sustained

wevent injuries. He was taken to .St. Mao s Ilos

pita] by Oftleer Kawer.

Tin- Ninth Ketiiiuent, under the cominaiid of (.'ol.

Hart, started for Washinj^tdii. 1>. (.'.. at ;io'cliH-lf 1*.

M., on Thuradfly. The inuivh throujrli Washington

street attracted much attention. Their appernnci^

wan j. >i>d, and the inovcineuts of the lirge b>xly

l"eRuJttr. conHidi'ring the number of " raw reci-uit«.''

Captain Cook's eotnpany iooktnl prrticularly flue.

The Kight Reverend Thomas A. Stai'key. 1>, D.,

will lubiiuiister conni-nmtion in Trinity Church, on

Wednesday vveninur, March 9th. at half past T

o'clock. During \jt*\\t there will l»v a etmi-se of ser-

inoQK by (Hntin#ttiish(Hl elei>fyiiH'i] preacheil in

Trinity Churc)i on Sunday fweningH at half hast 7

o'clock, and on Wednesday evening at K o'clock.

Daily wrivke duringI*ut «t .*» V. M.

Tin* revival wi-viees at the First M. K. Cliun'ht'on-

tltiue with ileep inlcix'Kt, Alw>ut Keventj'IWOMJUS

have pi-ofesVH'd rtJitvfision. Some of lltem; are

among tlui prominent younK iM-ojilcof Hobohen.

Thepftator, Ul^'Kev. I). K. Uiwrie. will lie ntwisU^I

«m Hftbtmth morning and ttveniii£ by a company of

earnest cWintian woHters from Vateraou. Ree*q>-
tlon of niembt*r« at tl»» evening M?rvice,

The RAY. S. L. Baldwin, an effiitlve and enter-

ta( ing speafair, for twenly years a iiiiDstouary in

C'h will liHiture on tin? 'Flowery KinRdom." iu

tho W.,K. Five TalMTiuicl,-, on Tlnuwliiy evenittg

next at Bo'clock., Ailmhwkm free anil n

The SaonuiientwUUH'ftdiiiluistemt in

undo tomorrow morning,'and in th*-eteningthe

jMWtor will preach on "Tlw V»Juet>f »5i»n."

order wviv suspended.
Ci'iiiK:duiKn yinrk presented the following1:
Kr^.h.cl, Tluit tlitf reM>lution adop4^> h> this

Council at the m-ssion of January il th, iWl, direct
liitf the City Clerk to rtuiwl, IIJH»II (frtaiti c-.ndi
tiotiH, tiie Hides of IOIK ten to seventeen inclusive,
in Ulufk efKlity-fnur, and lot two in Mock ow
hu fid it'll ttnd twenty nine, vvhich resolution WHN
vettied Uy his Houof tin- Mavor. Jit the seshiou of
Jiimntrv i"ith. IHM, UIHI uus p'ansvd over said vet"
at the seNSimi of I-Vbruary I'»th. 1HHI. he and the
same is hereby reseinded,

C.Muuiluiah l'luiikcU nutvvd tin* adopti'tii of \\w
risi.iuiiuu.

Meliun nmvodlhat the reti»>inti<m t**1

k

ii- Week i-ml \>\ the lullow iliK

nd

kett, yuirk

l

laid over HIM' \.e«-k.

Motion to lay

Ayes Coiineilmeii ) risNy. < 'urtin, 31eha
( hull-man Huckh-y

NJIVS I otinrilnien Kaufiniunn. I'l

AlKst i i t -Noni ' .

CoiiiK-iliiiitii M.-hnli tlit-11 raist-,1 n point ol* or,lt-r
Hint tin- i-pMiluli<iu w a » o u t ,,r i m l t r f i i . i" Ihp fa i l
Hull Ilir ( o inn i l liii.l a,I,.,I on ll.<- n ia iu- r ronUtine ' l
111 lh . ' M'Solllllotl tlll'l <ltSl»>H|-.l of t l l r Saill.- UI It8
s.-Ksion ol Thuis . luv i ^ p i i i n ^ I ' V l i r i i a r y i l l ll. IHNI.

I ' liiiirmim l i m * li'-y , 1. ••/1, !•-, I t lx-poi i I of o r d e r well
token.

*tn mxlioii of Cotnu'iliimii Mvlsan 1lit- Uoivrtl (ht-n
II-IUIII,-,I to the it-Kiilar onli-r of lui.-iiii-s-t.

The lollov. injc proposals tor ri'Kulntini; a"'l ri-
IMiviiiK WiL-liiiitflon HIII-I-I, l>.-t».'<-ii l-.-n-y and
St'i.-nni stn-i-t^. u r iv pr.-^-nt.-d. ivn.l and ivft-rrci
1,, lh«- Comiuitt.-*- on Stn-t-ts und AHm-Ksin.-lit^:

l>i'liis Kiij^ai.. >«-*-tiou 1. Ki|Hjtrt- l»l<x-ks
>lil'hui-l lil/.palriuk. nc-tioil 1. x,|ii.i|.'

.Mm IWrUt-n-y, st-ction l. mjnart- l»l(H-kn
IX-TliS KJIK»»I Wl-IIOII I, K|M'|.|||ra|loll

Mic-luu-i Kitxpatriclt. BI-I-I|OII l. B|«-c'llk-a
lion l,lo,'ks . .

.Mm Ht-vUi'.vy. s»-etloii \. spin-ilW-ailull

ltc-iiis KH(,-IIII. Ht-iiion «', wpiar*' Mock*. . .
Mifliai-I Ir'il/.pati-ick. section - . s.)iial'e

,lol\n Ht-iiier»-y, set-lion l, st|uan- Idot-ks
lleniN Ku^Ul, MTtion *̂, speriftcatioll

lll.K'kH
Michael hil/.paliiek. section '.'. speclllea

lion blocks
.Soini Uerkerev, section i, speciilcalion

Denis p'.a^an. Hi-t-tioi) '.I. Kiiuare blocks . . . .
Michael Kllzpntriek, s.-1-tlon •'!. Biiuare

blocks . . . .

I'alrick I liilicrly. scclion :i. s.|iiarc h|,,ckH
DeniK Kii^iin. section 3, s|HH'ifk-ation

Michael l-.lzpHtrick. section H, H|H'cillcd-

.lolm Heikt-rey, scclit»n -I, spcei(icatit»n
blocks

Patrick I'laherly. seflion 3, siiecilUalioii
blocks

By the Committee on Police and Mililiu:

John MctJrune, ImiMin^ wli-etchci- fur n^e al
I'olioe Stati.,11 Sill no

Oniuolion of Coinicilmun t^uirk tlie report MH>
H i\etl ami tlieelililll ol-tlereti paiti \t\ tile follow
illh-M.le:

A y e i i - O u u u c i l n i e i l t l i - ^ v . C u r t i i i . K ' . iu ! i i u m n
M . l i . u i . i j u i r k , T i i n k e n a m i t l i . i u i n n D m k l . v

Nays -None.

Absent—CouDelIliian I ' lniikell

Hy t h e C o m m i t t e e on 1'miUiiK uiul S la t i tmer} :

Bi>lH>WtMi Aiivt-(\iser. p r i t u t i ^ :*M t>luhks for
Rec'M-iler . §tl nn
On mot ion of C o u n c i h n u n Mt-litm th. . r cpo i t ii'ib

l*t*(>-ivefl nuil tlie elaiiii ot,lel»',i pan! 0 III'- lol

Ayc^ Conn, il men i ' n s v \ , i n n i n . Kaut 'mann .
Mehan , Quirla. Timkcii an<i <'hiuiiiiaii l lueklev .

Nays- None

Alw't i l -Counc i lman I'lniikell

\ Hv t h e C o m m i t t e e ,,n Alms:

.lolill lllaiikeii, (srco-rie* fill-lii-lie,! Ill,- |,,,,,r jji, III
Moses Hlaek, • •• •• I III
H e r m a n n Lenll ie . •• •' • .',1 no
SI. ijiiiRer. '• •• " II in
J o h n Ii. l i a l to . •' • ' '.".' "i
L a u r e n c e H j a n , " " 111*'
.1. Ii. S t . « e r . •• •• - -.'7 mi
II. Von SeBio-l-ll, •• '• '• '.I un

t in mo t ion of ( " i t n e i l i i u u i k a t t l n u m i i tin* i t p u i t
it a s rece ived a n d Ibe t-lui l a s o r d e r e t l p a i d h \ t h e
ftill.iwIliK v o t e :

A y e s C o u n c i l m e i i ( r i s h y . t U n l i n , Kuiil ' t i iai iu,
Meliau. Uu i ik . TiniUeli unt l I hai l limn Hl l .k l . ;.

I mi.' >ea
M o > . r .
it riii-lli

l ie ' IK I.
bond in

I*, ani l Hi,
I.IK-llS. ol t i l '

,1 Th i l l lit. C o r
i-l,> <lii-e,te,l t o

11 n-ii
nanle.1 t,

.r-jHA report frt.iii c,
mi! Hint Siiprein,
tn tavor of II..Ink. n nx:
Hi,- matter of atsw-Hsui^ i
l|i,l,,,k,-lUVm,-l. -y for l

Up III.' iH-e,-HMin

l.l.ua Ml.,u>.

I,

if '|iiaru rh leper
n n 31<t. ' l*i . «
I to il,.- Coiiiiiini,

epoM (.'..111 lie.-.'

'Him

lliK \

Mell i .

'•r i i i ,
i "ft.
•II,

'la

i.-t- iiii-l Saluri»-i; **
nn All'Min-v Niv«-n, mat

had tvii ' icr '"! d«*<'i4i'.'ii
f-̂ t th»- t'twn MI iJt-ixeii in
• I KHhutf a. |t<»rli>iii uf il i«
it-M. » UH i-n-wiiit-i], read
ui t t . f on IMWK ami (Jrdi-

<>f c i t y I'livsiciaii Pitiilar t<»
in ptv!**-ij'*-*l, jt-a>l anil rt*-
.• ••;, 1-ubln- Heal th .
rtJrr Mt-f>i>n<Mî h for itumMi

Hnaid • ! l'>»li.-. (i.iinitiK
• i pay s/tlari'-i* of tin- j».ln«-

th>- minimi ••! Uf- i.l'i
I tha t If OM I'i'M.-r ^,nV r.nl •
; p n ' i ^ r i -on lmr | , ..r | o -!•. lit*- w*rk ami furitmii Id*

iMMl.-f-tal In*) f..i l l i .n su ' i i nun-ti.1- w ilJ .•xt-.-m.- U.<
! ("Ultra--' UJI'I •»-rf<H-ifi tl..- w<.rk *tr furnihli ih#* m a
I trrinf tail for. »»r Thai \U*\ will pav lit.- •IUTHIVIX-*-
! liH«*'fii MU'h l*iii and !•!*•• nt KX UiniifHl in>l. aad Mil!
i pay in i l » - ' i i v any lo.i> •»-.iiHii»iiwl \>\ tl**- dffauJi
! uf lin-ir ]>mn.-||ial Aihi f iii'lanr li«- it
! H*-^.hM-i, Tlml any iiml al! l.Uih nut ,1, du.- furm.
j atnl Wi-onipaiiiHi wilii a p n i | « T !«m<l. a« BIMJM-
: .sf't^itlfd ^hall tw diHreifariit-il aaitl t t inmj i <nit

On HiutifHi •"ounrilin&ri (juirk il was i

Ht^ulv*3<j, Tliai thf i'ii> c*lerk be ami I*** is lieiv l

by d i rec ted U* <lmw a war r an t ou ib«* Fulie* F u n d \
ti*r t h e Hum of * i , a n tn; ID favor of J n h n A. O'Neill. I
Hre*4d**nt < *t \\iv Hoard of Police <'uuimitwiuiiera. |
u> p a y siUtunt-tf, i i - , uf the police f o r a - to M a n h I.
1HMI.

Kt-K-.ls.-il. Tlmi t lw f i t ) ri .-rk I r a n d h*- in hvrv
liy <Jirw.*t#Hi 1*J d r a w a wa i ram <w tht? SchcxjJ F u n d
for t he tmiu (if pi.li*) UN in fau>r of isaftc luglcHoii,
Tr**ttwiivr »'f tlic Hoard uf Kdiw-atl HI t-> pav cu r
rnnt .'xp*-u«t-« of iht- pubbrK ' t i " ' - !* f-ir tfae m u n t h
of hVbnjarv. l»i«1.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Tie Latest Arrival.
ten* \ !a.M to call ami K3taniin« our importations of

New Crop Teas
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SEUX'TE]) COFFERS,
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A petition from Charles Spiel maun. Jr.. pravintf
for rehute ol) taxes, Ac . on lots IT to i l . WIK-IJ' I»K
('outer F.staU'. held by the .Muyorund Council, v/o,»
preseutetl and ii*ad.

Comicilmau Plunkett moved tliat f)ie petition he
nt't'iveii and placed on file.

Comiclhiiiin Crissy nioved to amend that the pe-
tition be received and referred t<> the Committee oil
Finance und Salaries.

Amendment uf Councilman Criswy lost by tlie fol-
lowing vufe:

AyeB Councilmeu Crissy, Curtin and >lehan.
>*ay«— Council men Kauhuami. Plunkett, (^uirk.

Tlniken and Chnirinan Hucklev.
Absent -None.

Motion of <;oimeilnian I'l-mkeli adupKtl by the
fdltoHinK vote:

Ayes Conncilinen KaufnminK I'lunkett, V^uirk,
Tiiukuu and Chairman liuckley.

>'uys- Council men Crissj-, Cuttiii atnl Mehan.
Absent- None.

A petition from the Jersf-y Heights Urewinjr< ".itn
pat 13% praying for- refute on taxes, Ac., <»n !<>N I
to «. block II. Ac . Coster Kstate. held In the
Major and Council, was presented and read.
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IMBEKT H ALIiHRTS,
I 'it \ l lerk

IMPERIAL,

VNG HYSON.

ENG. B'KF'ST,

MIXED.

OLD HYSON.

in Kmilii
i liiiekU-i

Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c, per lb.
It wilt par you urll to call and examine our

iew t r a p T I > M bvfHTe purclutwiuK eb*ew»»e/v.
Uur <ulf«**-» art* fhv fin«-.t iutpvrt+4. We

h fe

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

/ 'OHPUH \riOV \«»TI« K.

'»,V ll.x\ S , f Z£i%] of th* rlu^ii to \thJ& ' Ul* r l c h d *» c **«" flavors which oOiere lack.

purchaw wi.ly naturally ni**-n.-d eoflfe*«, and that
w f the principal reiuMMJH which eaufiec tsir

t I f 1 ll h d

lh< , in
i:il paper "
fit*- siipp

ud
. i *

it-ni ?;*!

, u> u,. i

! J.*lm Kii
ft I'M

Mebau. (Juiik. TiniUt-n an<l
Na.is N«.ne
Abs.'iit Councilman I l i i r a l p a r t y

iiil.li>li tli,-

Avw (.Vmneilnii'n ('riwis>. Curtin, Kant'iiiann.
Mefiun. Quirk, Tiinktti uiul Ouiiriiiun Bin-kh-y.

\uys - Non*'.

The C'ommiU''*'nn IJUVIIM****, lo wh«>ni i us r«-frrr<-d
Hit-pt'iitioii uf Fred. Tpnlrli, for lio-ii- to kit-p a
house "f public rnlortaaniifiit nt. No. I JfftVrsou
Ktivct, npurtt'd in favor of (frantin^ the liivtisc

On inuhon of CoiiurihnanTiiiikcii tin- ivp-n-t WHS
n-eriveil and the Iir<-iiKe ^i*ant'*'l hy thf ro|]i>iviii^
vutv:

AyVH ( 'OIIIHMIHH'II CciKi*y, ('urtin. Kanl ntaim.
Mytmii. Ouirk, limkeu ti«tl rluUrntnit Untlil'-y.

NdVM- None.
Absent roun«-iliii;ui IMiinkett.
The name roinuiilt+*e, tn wlumi wii* refi*rrctl thf

neitlioii of Thotiias KUIKTIHOII. for a pcldUrs1

licfUNi', n>|Mii1<il in favor of ^mntiii),' !lie 1)L**-USC.
On motion of (,'oimL'ilinui] Curt in OK* report was

rift'tvrtl u»il tlie Ik-ellls*- grauU1*! li> tin- Jollowiii^'

Ayriv~i'mmeiUm*u Cvissy. t 'urtin. Kanfmann.
Mehnn. U^nrk, Timk'*ii find Chitirrimu linrklt y.

Vbeent- < 'uuaoiliuan Pliuikett.

Tli*» sanmcommitt»e, t*> whom was refcrrid thf
petition of Roln'it Wan-UiK A Urn., fur transfer of
ftoiise of public entertainment lieeus**, • granted
t l i e n i a t N o . i l Newark Mtn^t, to William Kilian,
reportf<l in favor of ^rnntintc the tmnsfer.

On motion of (.'(tuiu'iliiuui Kitiit'tuuiai tlu* report
WHS received and the transfer j£iuiit*'d.

The Maine cornnlitlee, to whom was referred tin-
jM-Iition of Kdwu.nl I>rtiiini). for traiisft-r of house
of public eiiU'i'tuinnieiit lii't^tS* gi'ttutt'd him al
eorner oHlrove street ftiid Newark uv«-nue, report
cd in fuvoi-ol ^rantinK (he trunsfwr.

o » motion of C'Vuneilinan Kaufmann tin- report
wiw r^ffheil ami the tnuwfer granted.

Tlw same committee, to whom wus l---f«-vn'd the

pe
ho

The su
tition of Herman JI. Schmidt, for transfer of

blic entertait i
strwet, to P.

i

tition f H e r m n
use of public entertaitniH'iit

l i t t t t P UiMli
:flist' lit No. 1"J4

. . _ . fin. rvi>ortetl in
favor of gmntiiitf tin* transfer.

On motion of t'lninoilinan KatifmAnn the report
was ri*<'t'iv»nl and the iraiisfei' granted.

Th'1 followiriff report from tlie < •onunitte on

('ounrilMiftn CriKsv i»<>vt.*,l thai the petition l»e n- I *•"•'*'»''' »»<• Haljiries. was prvsentwl. rea«l nnd on
eeivediuMlreferred'to the c a n m i t t f e on Kiuance i"«t»»n of ('miiicilman ^ 'urtm. laid ..veioiu- u.*ek:
and Sftluries. . | Tli thf, //,„„„•„;,/,. //„. r,,ttlltll:

Councilman 1'htnlii it moved to anic-tnl that theC
petition be received and placed on til

Councilman MHIHU m-.ved to further ninetid that
tlu* petition be received and referred to Corporation
Attorney Niven f«*r his opinion as to the ri«nt of the
Council to receive petitions, Ac.

The amendment to the amendment of Councilman
Mehtiii was lust Uy the tVillmviu^ vote*.

Ayes - Coiiucilmen Crissy ami Melmn.
Nav.s- Couneilmen Curtin. Kaiifuianu. I'tunken.

guirk, Tlmkcn and Chuintini JSucklcv
A b t N

(ir.NTi.KSrfN -Your (Vrumithe on I'iimncc and
Salaries, u Im, hy a rcKolutioti adopU'd :\\ the Kt'ssion
of A\i>just -i\s\, lKsit, \vit̂ (UivcU-*l i> iu-c|mr»- n farm
of registered bond, suitable fur peneral use and for
exchauKiu.K fi»r coupon homls, herevvitli prehciit the
reouiretl forms of bond ami stun, arm iv|mrt i\>
follows:

That they deem it advisjii)U'. for the better ]n
leetion of the eity ami the piirchjiHi-fw of mirsccnr

against coutitcrfciK. that suitable plated b
t pecially for t l i e t i u i i h

t b th

a paper not in .-MM.•!!<•'•
!•<•,•.> | , , otir v\ty rluiriei-vrart pa^-r.), "•
reived, and my answer-ha-; I wen ill -law
et'swiiy ot a lhf>roti^h (*\auiiiiui <<>n uf i
llifi) point.

hi. IK;-J, jtroviiifil: ••'!1MU tin-('.uniii..m .
eilvol Hiii.uk. n shjll iit-sitrjuUf tw«. i
Ix.thof ^liid) shitll IL>: *"•••! th.'-^ini.' [i.
<H»f ol tn<U |»..)Hl.;il |»irlV, Whi'-li -iluill
|'r<*f*-etlhi}>s<»f Hi*- < 'itini* i) and li..;n.lo!' Ktiucaiiufi
ol saul <-ilv.aii!l siteh inatcers ami Unties us ar»- nt>\\
V.M]>in.-.n'. lM-|Mlhl)>he.nn i h i M - l l l t M i T i t n t l v r i l V - -^f
l l o l i o k e i i . o r h y H I M U ! n > ' i i . l m e i ( t I h . r e i . t o r si i (»j»l t -
i i i e n t l o t l w - H i * J i i f * . a t i i r k - e s \>> !)•• f i x e d b v t h * *
f o i n m o i i ( ' " i i i i ' - H , j i t n t t e s n u t < - \ i - i - . - « b i i ^ iliDK*- a u -
t h i - n / t ' f t h \ l a w f o r t h f p r i u i i n K *»f l . - ^ t l n o t i c * * ;

, p i - . v i . i e . l U i u l s i i i . i n < ' w s | i ; t | . < i N , [ | v p n i K - . i a n < l
p u b h > - h < ' < i i n ( I n - v u t l c i ! > o f II..*><>!•.- n , a m i tu>\\ a u -

j t h . n - i / . e < l t o p u M i ^ h th>- l a w s . . ( t i n , , s i u i , - I u . | ( - r
| ( h a r a r t i l i < - i v i n i ^ h i ' » - t w . . o r t l - ' M i l p a p e r n . <-iie i r f

t - . i c l i ( m l ' l y , I ' f i u . H T . l l i i Uli-I I C « j . l l t » l l r ; u i , I ' l l ! c u ' I l
p a p ' T m i K i l i a v \tti-n j . r i i i t . - - i U I M t « J J I J 1 J)i-)»*-<! i u
l l - ' b . - i t t i i . i i t i ' l i i u t h ' i n / t - d T'i p i i l d i - ^ h U n - S u i t * 1 I.i w s .

I X i n i i K l l n - s i M i i - , \ t * u r i m m-t ivi t - ; p j ^ s e ' l allowing
t l i - 1 I O I I I H I I i n i l t s i ^ u i i e o u r 11,1) i t - r p r . i i f e ' l m ( . I T

a r t .
NiM-lmnj,''- n-a^i imde in tlie laws ivlalivi- |*. the

oin.-i.il paper* nflli .- . H j min i K7t in whleh u - a r
an a n \\u:i i'ii«sed, and appi-.m-d >tareli K, iimviil-
inic. • 'Thiii wlu ' i ievrr tli '-l> , . .nnl. 'f A l ih r inen . l ' . .un :

i'M o rConj i i io i i ( 'ouiiril of anv n i y is require!! liv
"the provis ions of i ts ' -ha r i e r \<> t l f ^ n a t ' * <UH.- or
more iie«s|«l|li*rs l<t iilihitsh tin- Itn-rer-i! Il^rs nt
siieh Hoard of Aldermen, Louim->h < oimeil or ('.,mi-
t i t . and In publ ish tli>- pi*(-i.rf.liii^s oi ' a n y uf the
othe r Hoards in said eit* in a iit-wr.papi-i1 oi iteu s
jtapr-t-s priitu-d ami pi'l>hsl;eil in said eit v .nut an
lhon/f<t to piiiilisli tin' laws of t h e SE.it.1 at the iljit--
of ihe j>asj,atfe of sueft n t v d i a r i ' - r or imv -.iipplf
nii'iit ttM-ivtt). t h a t in every sm-tt eav 1 such i-ixy
nui \ l i e rea l i e r puMisii |JM- snid pro..-e*-diii^s in Ji

s^ixi e i i \ tha i shall Uai«- Oeen in ex i s l e iu i ' and
puUisli.'-d in sai'l eitv f-T <<\er t w o vea r s ' At the
t ime of lite pns-<;i^e of Hie la l t e r u.'t llll ' lf iveiv

Hudson County l)eni 'Hi, i i . " aiitl "A\v Hudson
Coiintv .lotirnal. ' ivhi''h l a t t e r iva< pnhlisli.-d JH
two etlitixu^. I ju^lisli ami (• e n nun. All thos*.< juijtiiy
<n- etiiti ' .ns iH-t-ni^ed lo (he I)t>iii'K.-mtu1 p a r t y , t'rv
\ ious to i s ; ; . th<- Con in il lim I dcsi^uatf i l I he Ik ' tmr
ertit and .Joiirtml "Mln- oftiejal p a p e r s uf t he rity,
In Septemlier , IMi,. the mtmti'ijwil jirintinjr was

pi*e\ious )t-ai" <lesi^]itiliii^ Uvu |*;*|<ers ua-< i'f*-itii[<'<l
The I oiuicil a fu- rwards refused t.» (h^ifTTmte the

• ItHimal JI.S an official pHpfr. nnd t he i>i"[n icior->H,
Mrssrs. HnvfrA Kniifiti nn:. ;ipj>lifd tv thf S u p r e m e
Court for jt writ <>( jmuml.inni* i " <-<>tii})< I the c<xin-
t-il to desi^naU- t he Ji ' t iruaJ a.-» un oUlekil i ianer
The opinion <>f the eoi ir t w a s delivered in Feb-
rua ry , iHTM, a m i in fmitul in 11, V r o o m ' s U«*i»"»rts,
p a w t"j^. Tile coui l iu that e m * iilavetl a c o u s i n to-
ttfm nn t he netH of f ^ n a m i 1̂ 77 \v\nvh has l i ' . loeen
c h a n g e d e i t h e r hj le^JKlalion or judicia l de*iMitn.
The upplicaf i<iti f'-T m a n d a m u s « a « n-fused twemi1**-
al! the p a p e r s htlojijf.-.l tn tin- s a m e pulitieal pur ly .
and ii lVfi)v»L*ralif |m|>er Uaii alt'i-:uly IM-I'U i i**^-
imte*), and then- was no Kepuhl icau j i a p t r to 'if.siK
na te . Hut it u a s ;tlso inwsU'd t lml t he act of ]Ht7
changed tin* ni(|Tiirv»ietit re la t ive to the political
pa r ty ..I lii- |».ii >•>)••- il--.;^ !i,ii> d Th** c o u r t tn jhl ;

Ihilt hlU-il l\.t-> II''i I N'' elfec! ol [ t-,.- lift of K". . 'file '
••oiirt use.I id.- follow u; I : - .U^H, " T h a i net is'
draf ted for i H- s.»|. pu.-ft* ,-<.J ,.iiieiiiK iiews-»ai.*!rH
whieh ' -ha l l h.ive h , e n luiliiishe.l f.-r two j e a r s in
the L I I \ or Iloltoken in the Wrtss '
t iu in whieh lite st*l'*cli<.)ti and «!*-•

l l l l l l l t f - , . | , j ' l i u n u e ,ii

rt ('nun f'T ijcitiii .
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KttHKRT H. ALBEKTS.

City t'lerk.

Hugur* Suld at >. Y. l̂ dhrrH* Price*.
HANDSOME PRESENTS,

I W - ( 'i .umilni'ti ('ri^v c-
I MeUau Vinrk. Timk.-n un.l '<'hair
i Navs Nt.iii".

I AlceJil L'oUlH-'iiliUlIi litlliii. '!!

I IU tlieO-mmi i Fir>- !tn,l

( ' . i

Ki!rii\,
N

r> I . , l i r e

I llOVl'M- Of

OM Nltf

•ii of (' '•uii'-ilmun CrisM- tht
ul tin- elainiii orilereil paid by

•j-ort was

iiuiHlnien ( riss.v. Ciirlin. Kaofiiiiitni.
irk. Tintk'-n and Ch&tnitaii Uiii k)e\

Nays None
AI •sent— Count-Urn.-in l ' l ' inkett .

MiehaeJ McCar thy. hj:hitiHr. &v . lainpn on

Mrtn-h l / l H S l ' . . . * . ' " " * > r U . r > . ' " f i l l 31
Michael M<< \u- i t i \ , r epa i r s . & c . tn oil l amps

on tin- i n -,',•)• f,st«U' . . i ;m

On moti.tri n f i oiiin-iliiuin C u n i n tin- rejtort WBS

J-ei-ei'.ed ,|!ld lile fiamis orfleted I mid ti,V 111** follow-

.\y**ti ('iHun'ilni'MA Crws-y. <'virtiu, Kjiiifnunni
Mehan. Onirk. Timkfii and ('liairnidii HuclJ.-y,

Nil\> Nolle,
Ahsent - CutiiK-iliitan I'lunkett.
Tin-Committee onS.-h.«'U. t>* whom was n-f.-iT.-tt

the mi'ikiiioM ,,f tin- Hoard of Kdueation fur the
sum i>f Jii.HHt, lo pay eiinviit t-Xften>#'ti of thf J'Ud
li.- HehooK for tlw month <<f K.-l.ruary. 1HW. report-
c t tlu- t^aiiu' eorreet

* Hi i«oti-*n of (.'"UiHilnmn Curtui tU»* ii j[mrt watt

ihoni

Vocal and Instrumental
-IN THE—

First United Presbyterian Church,
_r <l.V —

THURSDAY EV 6, MARCH 10,1881,

AT H nCLorK.

Thf CoinniitU-
wiw ri*fwred th

Poli.v aiitl .Militia, to
uwifi'*ii of ih»* Hoard of

f»»r S-'U-til ffi. t.. pav salarim.&c
ft»n-»* formtmtli »f >>timarr. it*
nit' correct-

otion of Councilman Curtin tlif rt*p*>rt

| y
f und Ha.larii*s at sivwion frf FchrUHry s!4tli.

1***i, aii'l laut o\t*r until the (u'xt stau-fl w-KKUm,
was tak'-ii from tin* laid-over file, and on motion r>f
Councilman Curtin further laid over om* week.

The following (-•ormminicirtjon from Councilman
l dCrispy wa

il

g ouncilman
i'wtittMl, n*ad, and on motiou of Coun-

i l i i l !nH-n**! a t

l of tlu City u

' '

mirk, Tlmkt-n an.l rhiiiniiui ISiii-kl.-y ; ,-HKI-U\V<I sjM-i-ially for tlu-puniow-'if imiuintr Iht-s*1

Abwnt - Nuiit*. ' j lion,Is. the sum.- to lie lli** pn.i«-rly of tho uky and
Tin- mneiiiliiu'iit "f C-iniiii-ilinaii 1-lunkt-ll was | ••• ivnmln hi. It;.- ciist,»l.v ,>f tli,- City Tivasiirtr

a.lopte.1 liy tl»- rollmriiiK vot. : j "h.-u n.it iu-llially ni us.- tiy 111.- printer.

Av.-s-founcilnimi Kaufnu::::, !>lunkett, guirk. An.l «•• iwoiiiiii.-n.l Hint tin-cily Ck-rk I
Tinikeii and L'liniriniui Huckl.-y «i ' " iMlverti«-. ui a.v.inlonw rt Ih.- Ian. I.,,-

Niiyu ^(OHii.-ilm.-o Cns.}-. civrtln IU\>1 Xi'hnu. pniwwals tn furnish Mlrli liliitw uii.1 fly,, hiiii.ll.-.l
Aliwnt-Kom-. t " 1 " ' l s I""":".1 tr..-t«rr..Mi. (I..- lalt.-r to I,.- suhslmi

, . . . . im ly I..UH.1 m l»"'k form,
lal 111.1 iH-htion IH- rt- !

Councilman Mehan move
eived and laid over.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Council men Crissy and Mehan
Nuvs -Councihncn Cnri.in, Kaufinarui. liunkett,
nirk. 'rimke-n and Chairman liuckiey.
Absent -None.

The motion as amended was then adopted by the
.illouiriK vote:

H p fully submitted,
SdMt'KL F. CllISSV,
WlLUAM MEHAS.

(Form of lioml.)

STATE OF NKW JEKSKY.

tITV (»F IK'ROKEX.

No Ketfistfivtl Bond. $

Know all men hy thew jinwnts, tlial the Mayor
nd Cuui-il of the cily of Hoboki-n a inunieipalAyi'H--< oHiiriliiM'ii Kituriiiaiin. IMunkt-U, Quirk. u , . u , . i ( ( l f l h e c i , v , l f n,,hok.'n. n nninieipal

Tfmkim muM hAinimn liu-kley. K.^pomlion of the Stun- of Neu- J . w y . UCK-S here-
Nays C o m r'llun-ii Cnssy, Curtin and Melian x \ ) V i l h ) 1 . , . , . , . , , i v t , , | a(.*K,l,lwl..atft. itM-lf to be iny
Absent None,.
Petitions from L-niamin Kisnarn, It A* 1 Lo 11.

block l\H, &c; David L. AV<MKtall. bi..ck H~ James
h i J i t H 1 to lti, block Us. &e.: E. \V. Hulse. lot

l k l4 & C K f h> 'A± l"4l, &i\. Coster
ld b M

, fur r
l

ofH\ u> A± Ulock l4l, &i\. Coster Khtute, fur rvhale of
taxes, &c, held by Mayor and Council, were pre-

t d d d

ed Ihat the petitions be re

taxes, &c, h d
sented and read:

Councilnuin Curtin m
leelved and placed on ill**.

t'.nme.linan Melian moved to muend (hot tli
UU«>ns im received aiwl referred to Uie f u n mi t tee
oil HnuiKW nii'l Nalariea.

Amendment of Cojineilman Mehan loat hy the
following vote;

Ayee -tVniiieilincn Cr'sny and Mehan.
Nays—Council men Curt in, .Kaufmaun, Plunkett,

Quirk, Tiiuken and I hairnian Itiu-kley
Abs*Mit—None,

Tin* motion tti receive ami life whs then ndopU'd
by tlit* following vote:

Aye»—Oouneiliuen (.'urtin, Kaufmimn, l'lunkett,
Quirk, Tlmken and Chairiintn Huekley.

Nays "t'oiineUinen Crispy ami Mulian.
Alxseut—N'one.

A coniiHuniwition from Sammit H. Syins, Presi-
(k'Dt Kirst National Kaiik, aeoonipanied hv state-
ment and chOt'k f»r 857 M for inteivnt on halitnces
for fiscal year, WHH ]iivi|t'ine<l anil read.

Couneilinan Criswy nioveel tliat tht* communica:

tiou, At-., he i-eceived and referred tt.-itlu*C'mniiiitttH>
on Finance und .Salaries, and the Clerk Oirw't^d to
turn cheek over to City Treasurer.

Coimciliiiaii, Alehun itioved to Ameml thut the
coiiiniunk'ation, &v., .U1 receivml and referred to
Ihe Committee of the Whole.

Amendment adopted, and motion as twneuded

Cuiineflni&n I'hmkett retired.

Tlie following t'laims were presented, read and
referred:

To the Coin in itUe on Finance mid Salaries.

John Fanning, 12 (lay*' service UB Countable

of District Court : $19 00
To the CoininHttHJ un Public Urounds and Build-

ings: • , .
0t*o. t 'opiters, repafrn Iplninljin^J at Station

Hou*e i $5 84
T. A. Trendwetl & Son, repairs to locks, &c,

at City Hall a 80
To the CnnimltUM* un Fire and Water:
Geb, Coppers, repftfm (pluniblnfr) for Fire

Department : • - • $8 00
Geo. Cuj^perm repairs (plumbing) for Biro.

l>ep«rtme!it -
T. Kiley, putting »> coal at No. 3 Engine

IIOUKB , : • - . 1 50
T. A. Tread well & Son, repairs to l<x?ki*, &c,

for Fire J>ei»artmi>nt I 50

To tlie Committee <m Printing and Stationer}-:

Kudaon County pemooraf, jiiibtishmic rtw
minutes from February jst to sMth, iuclu-
rtive 114 00

Hudson County Democrat, printing slips
from February 1st to £tth, inclusive 38 W

To the Committee on Lamps and Gas;
Michael McCarthy, Uffhtituc, Ac . lanu>» on .

tbe Oonixv 6MtAie, from t e r n a r y Ut to
JlAreh Isfc.ift'I . . . , ,* . . , t..$¥tn

Michael McCarthy, rejmirg, Ac , to oil lamps
on the; Coster estate 1 30

To the Committee on Alms:
Adttlf Brunch, groceries furnished the poor . | i 5 00
Mr«. Connell, " '• •' 8S 00
M. ». Meyer *• •• " BOO
Henry Von tier Irflth.irroeerU'is furtiiahetl the-1 poor ; ; ' 4 00
U. Vogier, ^nx'eri^s fiimkued the poor ** W

The following olaimn were rei>ortt*d correct and
ordered paW:

9 00

Settled nnd firmly Immid unto.
HI-assigns, In the Kitin of. dollars.
liiMfiil money of the I'nltrtl State* "f America, to
he paid at I lie office of the Treasurer of the city ufd a e ffl

en on the
f the Treaser

flay of
l d d

y
A . 1>.lloboken on the l y

one tholiHatut. huiulred and with
Interest thereon at the rate of

f th dt h f
in»r wt i tInterest thereon a a

per inmun from the date hereof, payunle wi
aunuallv vn the Hays of nn

in each and vxvry year lu-R'aftcr uiili
the principal of this bond In.* |«iid. Kor which |>ay-
mt'iit well and tnilv to be nuidc tin- said the Mayor
ami Council of the city of Ilnhnki-n dtws hereby

d lf d i f i d
a i C
bind itself and its su

h l d
ors firndv hy thi*s*' pn-s
f i h dit d t

ind itself and its c r y p
tmt«, and doth pledge the faith, oivdit and property
of said city,

ThiH bond U iHsuewl Ju jjursuancit of a resolution
passed, for that purpoHu on the day of

i H t j y the OOUIKHJ duly approved

rpoHu on the day
, tjy the OOUIKHJ, duly approved
l i t h d a f

p
day ofby tbe Mayor of waid eitv on tl

.'. , 18 under an aet of the
the State of New Jersey, c-nt itled " An act

approved. 1M-. -,, and i» truimlVr-
able, h)* the le^ral holder hereof, in iwei-swm or hy
attorney, °idy on the reKiMter «jf homfs of tlii ''attorney, y
of H4ihoken, at

i

he rejKist f e
oftlce of tliecily Treasurer
hi b d j ritt tl

of H 4 h o , at llj y p̂
the pnxitK-tion of this bond aiwj vrittvu «utluirir>-
for such transfer.

In witness whetvof, this Imud is si^neJ hv
f ld i f ] I I 1 i i ih l

In i tne ,
Mayor of wild ci ty of ]IOII<»1(*'

' id i
i with tl.

I
ami

r of wild ci ty f ] I O » 1 ( L s - a ^ t l.
e weal uf naid vily, al tes ted by the City Clerk,

t t e d by llw Ctmiiniai i of t l ie C m
U S l i f l C

ami eimtitwhten y
uutlet»ou FlmiucuauU Su
aid city, thin

t h

i i i a i i l C
laies of ilie Council of
day of A. !»..

>tie tlioliaaiut eight UuuUtvd Hint

Mayor,

CitytVrk.

j Chairman of Com-
. t mittee on Fiuftnce

No. ..

and 8alurio«.

(Form of Stub, j

CITY Of HOBOKKN
REHliriTEREP BOVD.

I>ato<t •
Due -

Interest, per cent., paj-able on th*1

da)-of ev<Tj- and
Ismied to i, — or assign*

Innied under an itct of tlie Legialatun*, fiilille.l
"An act
Approved, • I* |iurei«nl to a
rew>lutlo« of the Cmmiil. IMISI«MI I S —
and approved IM....,
8l(tne<t hy • Mayor.
Attested by , t i :y Clerk.

> Chairman of COMV
>• m Fi

1

harm
> mitlfe on Finance
1 awl Salaries.

Iu uichawcu (uf ••
Coupon Bond So. ,, f or t
Received bond a* above described this : •

day of 18

No. . . . . . .
(Back of Bond.)

crrr aH>i«?ic]uc»

»iw

Intenwt payable Ii»ir vearly on the
and.

Trwwurwr.

$

:

day of

Tlitaboodiitimtijirerr»bJobyUie togftl holder. Ui

\nrl

ilman Mehan received and ordered
lariste mi the minute**.

Tu tin HumirttbU iht Con
A-.-M ;

(iENTUEBis-Cn-Ier the ffuise <>f an (ifflcial THH,
Mr. o Xcill has w-eu pn.jj**r lo assail me f*eivmallv
in u inaii<i'Hiy uu<l IHx'lluus manner, and. jiJthttii^rti
the animus <-f his anack at thi* tim*1 is ohvioiiM. 1
jtiilJ fr-i i it incumbent ni«m tin- to nuifce a plain
statenifiit uf the fact**.in the rase, that this ton
may !«• hntiiyiir to the notice of y.^w Honorable
l*id\ aii-1 of tlf]H*«ipleof this city.

I «a-« infonned by a memlwr of the company
tlmt (tie K<tusr on Nu. I Truck was tttMketi an«l unfit
fi>r UM'. but n«*t then iJeeinin^ it ii matter rvquiiiriij

[ inniiitiijite attend m, and as mv bu»ineHH then <H--
j ettpH'd my time vrr>- fullv, 1 did nothing eontvra-

in^ it f-.r about a week, b-'lii-ving; that the other
meiulwrsvjf tlie oiunuitn*'- wtmld attend to it *un-
dfrstanillu); tluit th.-> knew i.f it i or vnU an*I « f
me in relation thereto, until the Chief Kiitrititvr

ni.vatteiitiii:. tuitiii;ajn.explainuitr the danger

MISS (JKHAl.pINE MOBflAN, daiiKhU*r of the

late John P. Moixft". a child only Isf yeai-s of agy,

a |HJpil of I>r l>amnjt»ch, will astouisJi the audi

ence by her |jerform#»tv on tlw* vinliti. Hbe will

l*e HMHistfd by friemts from Newark, who will pre-

w-iit a mmiiter of eltoice Kogltnii K'**̂ **- f»-Hir jiart

sotjtfn and balladn. A rare treat ie offered to mj<»y

a finrt-clasfl concert

TICKETS,

Greo.

25 CENTS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Theeluiiim of UudcFiU'iuler & MoUVr, fur $&'£>; « A T t T m T > T T I YiJ% fl 1 1IT1
(nvi , , lin,K. aci-ntH. for #W (W. and (iutrtav Haus- U l l II M l 1 U V 1 l l i l II I I I L1

«-r, turei i t . forS>Vi -" . fo r i n s u r a n c e un e i t v i m m e i i v . [ 1 1 1 1 l l I I I I fl I I 1 1 I T H I I I I t
»hnh mts re,»,r!.H|t-..rr<-1-t hy The Committee OD , i U U U 1 11 1 ilii II UalUJj.

146 Washington St ,

YV»t»y Str-*et Hide, NEW YOTtK.

lowest r i m.

j tin- saii]>-si2i- in iliilim-l, r. bu t KiviiiK ius tnu- t ious
t,» havi- it liia'U- ht-avi.-r, thi-it-by li-*!««'tiiii^ tli#-
ii;tt>ill;v lo liit-:ik, a n d als,i ui h a v t ' i t s-nt to H o l i o
ki-n wi'tlitlii- li-ast JMwsihle clclflj".

Tl.i
and (
lias

u p the llMllllliK " f i l l .
Hint th<- »-.>rJ«. "Unit *ti<ill

' / " ' / > ' " ' u'lt hi n*t' il'i'u ' ilitr'' i"t li" ' ii'i'\i'''' i % " / ' • ,' l ( 1 ruuniiiL' tlM- ap imra t iw ui thoi i t it,.-ii«i nrxiiif Uic
, . „ , ) ( „ ,,;,),(,,,;, !/„ /.I,™ „ / li., Slat-.',l II,.'.Int. iK"'»< 'i,-.«-s.sity o t h»vii,K it ivplan-.! at ,«)..-.• I
',t tin i*tn*n<i>' af xitil, ''it,/ ittu, It i .,/• <i,»,,!' IM, *, 1\ l t " ' M «lf'''nmiit-*l I" ttttt-iid t,, llitMjiattt-r MitluMit
t L , . t ' . ; " an.l Ihilt ill nil .rther rt.B|,.-,-ts th,- . i - t ,.f i f»rth.M- ;l.-l»y. an.l .•all.-.lI a t t l i^ ptai-w. of l.ui<in»i«
!>,••',-,,iiiii,n..,l in f ,iv.. • '» ' I " * <•">• " ' '*"• t w " otht-r iiifinlH-rn „( til,- , o in -

tniMui i i . i i . iTiiill--.-. hut . fuilinp to nml e i ther nf tin-in. I »-,.|it to
I- m m the lm»>rti«trf i-iunloyeil l>y l l«. r.jiuf I ,|ITUV ; „ „ . jm-k Hi.iiue. ' examine . ! t h e K"Vin ami f,m«<t it

tlie infen-ncv that I liv rule was uiu-inleil t . i l . . . tha t j tj ,-, ,^,. , , unM-rvi. *-al,l»- ami us*-lt-ss
ni,>fv t h a n one iui | ifriiUKht bvdesilKiiateil, Imt ni>t ! _ . ' ' . , . , , „ . . . , " ,
uf t h e s a m e pnlUii'iil p u r t r . anri tha t tin- c . ,ui«- i i ; The « i n e J B J - I sent f,.r t he lin»ki-ti
miKht <lesiK.!ate a | j a |»T a» tl rtk-ial ,,,v.u, ,.f the : ' ; ' N l '» Y " r k - " ' " ' i 1 * " ' l " J T n .""
cit.V, after it luul he.-.! iu exi»iein-e an.l |.ul.Ii<lie<) i tin- s»m>-.W2e in. .liam.M.-r. but KIVI
iu the eitv .,f Holtuk.'ti fur nvt-r tiv.i vrar^. irrt1-
spt-etive of tilt'iHlhltfUli, HI uf til'- Stat»- law^, iim-
vnle»l tin- jiiiiH-r \wis aiiuallv !iriut,-,| as well as
pubUshtnl in tlt.-.-iiy at tlit- liiii-: .i vui-h tli-signa-
tinti. Km-h |irinliiii.'. j.iil'li.-aii'in ;u,,l l•\i^u.li«•^• are
the essentials H h ,ii miKl l«- i , ,:uj-ij,-,i « itii. ati.l
that having been •]<,:„• |} | . |i;;j»-r [.etoines fii^ilile
tn appointment in -,liii-ia; | i i .pir, , l t)i. city. Cliat
such in the c u m v t i-onsfruction of llu- act <>f 1*T7 IM
eviilem-,-,1 IPJ IIII- iias^lf.- r.f Hie net of l«Tll relative
to tlie jiii'tli.-alioii nf the s ta le I.itt's. That act pru-
vide»l lurlli'-I'liltliealiun of tli ,-Stale law-« ill I-OUI- ; R . ^ s a ! 1 emel-iri-iu'V re.
immtively f>-\\- jnipers. t.i lit- ilfsi(ftinte.| f..r tl»-! I , , . IJ , ,V ( , | ,],», ,,-hat'I .liil'vitts for tlu>*W«t iiileresl
term .if <>ne.vraruiily. 1>> tlieOovemor.am!tin.- a.-t i n t ,jn- .-isj- ami of th" Fin? Department,
pnivxlcrt Ihat lh, VBhoiil,! he the oilk-lal ii-ipem ot . , . ' . , , , , . , , ,
th.- Male nulv f.irt, at liuiitiil lime. Am.th.-r v«u-1 . As t.. i lie pr-iee. 1 will state t.l»a I learned. u|wn
suoh paper miicht not l»- <l.,-M-iiate,l. and. ii«l««J. ' "iM'urj-, that the ol.l Rons; «>..»t »*). M.I n, 1 went to I
ther*, might li.- IM pain-i so ,l,:siKuat,-.l in tho i-itv. I * ifl.uWl.le e n m e n i 111 Ne»- ^nrk . l.-ptunately •
an.l thus the oflk-lal pn«ewliii|{>i euul.l not he pub-1 •'••aUiu; l» l l " " elaw of t ; . ^ * an.l f,.uii,l that they j
lished at all. mil.-ss it «us iuten.l.'.l that the AH ,»r | .«"«W afrree u . fumuli a much heavier ami KtronB-
1KT7 Hh.mlil rvn.h-r it..- ],ul,li.-ntion ,,f tlif oftieiul I f U " R 1- ' " r t h l > 8anie siiiu. a l lo» i ,« a fuir pnee '
liraemlliiRHPiitiivIv in.le i.-li.lent of t l ieSta:e print-1 f " r " " • l»n*en one a* ,,1.1 metjil ut was valueless
fiiir. That Hiu<h was Hie intention, iu my miui , ad- \ '"? «».vth!nK »1*M. 1 U-lieved 1 could dn no le t te r
mits of little duubt. aii.i thereton-?nve t l i . -nnler

Vi-ty truly yours. In eom-luwon, I can only say tliat I truRt your
.MAM-VLM W. SIVKX, Honorable h<«ly will ajjrei- with me that if thn-e Ls

<;ni-ix»ration Attorney. unythinir tlLst-reJitahle iu t he vvhuje aiTair. H eer-

The Coiniiiimv on Ijuvs and Ordinances, ui whom I laiui>' d " 1 ' 8 U u l res t , " it h me .
was refi-rn-d tile jn-nlimi of M.-ola l>aiinelio.

Olias. Oohen,

Conunission Merchant,
And Wholesale aad Retail I'raler in

POULTRY AND BAME Df SEASOK,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Near Washiiifrt, ni Mnrk.-l. J T E W Y O R K .

rtt., fjirrti atrmj UJ

tin* wying of many, tltal our sy«l**nt of
&\ rix wway prewntw fa dimply a fmud, and th&t
we art- only hmntMig înE tU*< people. If we were a
Hniall eifntfrn. this argument mi^Jit be nooMidRred
tnjf but taking into consideration the ma«siiade
of our busiiiews. (bavins now ovfr ONE IttlN*
D»ED BRANCH RETAIL MOUSES *»
the L . H. i. you will easily «*:•+- that ft amul per
ventage uf profit on our MHirmcms sakw omply
j*ays us. and ^iiabit-n us to deal m«n> ltl»t»r*U)-
witli our tuwtam«rs than any other cM»«*ni ia tlu*
U. ti.

All wf a*k is a fair trial, and it tlu> jfood** are not
found to be OH rrtprettenU^d. the money will be re-
fundwl in *• very uue.

THE OBEAT

Atlantic and Facie Tea Company,
t)i) HEW.VRK AVE., JEI18EY CITY,

58. Washingrton Ht.,

Bel. Ut <uul HI til*,, HO13OKEN, N. J.

Principal Wnr>;liouML.

35 L 37 Yesey st., TS ew York
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. Sc W. Obreiter,
Street,"104

lift. 4(/< ami Uh St»., tell thi'

TEE BBST CISAKS nr THI CUT.

CHEAP—SEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - » 25c.
G Mixed cij^arB for - - 25c.
5 Havalia cigars for - - 25e.
4 Fiiip H&vrnais for - - 25c
3 Genuine clear Havaoas, - 25c.

Tlte., Etc., Etc.

TOST OTTT! LITTIil HAYA5A 0HAMFUHI!
5 cm. «»eh or 6 few 25 ets.

Extra itulucemenU offered to box cm-
tomers.

BAZAR OU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 18M~

w.^ don.-, an,1 the M>»- t-'onm- was r.-r.-i\,d
I in place on the Ir-m-k within four .la.\s. an.l
,-n entii-e s:itisfat-li,m.

Tims it « ill ho s.-.-n that there was ample tune !-•
insiwvt th.- iH-oken KOIIK l»efor*- its removal, and.
aUlioui;!! I inav. iwrhftps. ha\ e IMVII iiijudi-ioiis in
acting altvn.- Ul the matter. I o,,nsMi-re<i. after

with the Chief Engineer, tliat it

(inlt-rs tlfli\,-n'tl *<•> any part of N"ew York. H»-

tM,l;eu. Jersey t'lty ami ou flie Hciehtw fre*> of

charvv. Huf,^. SteaiiilKiats. R«-staurftnH and

Boarding H,n<,.s snpjilii-,1 ot hhort«*«t n-itii-e.

80ILED SOLE LEATHER

and SARATOGA TRUNKS
A.t less than ooot at

Bazar du Voyage,
No. 1 WALL ST.,

SEW YORK.

J. KAMU.T0W, Jr., Prop.

J. H. PRICRVKD, Manager.

irouipl u.-ti.ju. and ' t j k m •» I'm • fTI

Mayorau»H'»'\iin'in'>rV'*"imis>,imnt> furnisli a
txunlsrnan in lieu «»f .lulni (Siliill, ivlm «-\*\ie* to !«•
relieved fnun s*»tJ UOIKI, h-|K>rU-il in favor of hav-
ing the iH'titioiift* lile an entin* new bond. Ami when
the snini1' iH fti>i;iioi*<|, iheu tlit! |»rnytir to l>t

(>n motion of Cnunetlmuii t'nrtin the report was
i-eiN-ived mni tlit1 reeuiiimemUti'J'U ftt.lopt***K

The follo»i«K report am! rti-solution from thV
cuunnittit ' apiwintwi to re-district the Third WanL
was presented ttntl rea<l:

KumtKEx; Februnrj' "J-1.1 ^ 1 .

To the Miiynr awl Ck>»iun'j:

ferred the re-»1!stneimi;of the ku-iti..ii Pisirift. i»f
thf Thin.1 W'tiN, wouM 1K-|? Inuve to prt'senf tl-o fol-
lowing map '*>J|t resolutions forymii1 ajij-nnal: j

K**«o1w*l, Ttoftt Miv Kirnt Klpctum IMstrwl of the}
Thinl Wtwi Mhall ciuiAtst of nil that port of tht-said
ward within tht1 followiujc preserilM-a hinunlary: t(̂ -
wit: at a point winnnenL-inK ut tlie inti-thw**s[ i-,»r-
ner of Bio*nudel-ti ami Tlun! •streets: tin*nt'*' runtiinjr
northerly al^ng the westerly si.lo of Hlo^miiielil
street to Seventh sireet; thr ive westerly thnnigh
the cer.UM* of Seventh slrx*et to Willow stivet:
theii<-e Houtherly through the fr-nter of Wiil-nvstr*^'!
to Third street: thence easterly through the eenier
of Thirtlstrwt i»>|>huv of beginning, in conformity
with the ftct>iiiipanyiii>f map.

t

The following eommmileation from a numl«'r of
the menilier* of No. 1 Tmok Compnnv was prv-
sented, Jfad, and <m motion of C'oiUH'jinmti <*urtin
riH'eiveJ • ami onkred enterwl at larp- on tlw mill-
tin-s, with the exception of the nicuirs signtr-l in

Tlif nuilersismed officers Ami meml>ers of Waw!i-
in-rttm Hottk uml IJUMIT fonipanv. N.t 1. of Ho-
Uiken, hereby certify to the facts herein set forth:

That the g(*a% on the tnick of saiil e(uii[«mv was

Fred. Fincken,

ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOKEV.H. J.

LUMBER, ETC.

J. C. Farr.
to WHXUM C, HARP,

: Wholesale dealer iu

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime,

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Sfoomi KUyljuij Dicttrii t. hcompiisiiHU that part
of tin* said wurtl <'ftiniin"iK"iit̂  at thi* northwest eor-

f Will i T h i l t th i
of tin said u l n
twr of Willow- ami Thiitl

h l l h l
s; thener ruaninjf

f Will t (northerly along the westerly line t»f Willow Ktr»*et
to Seventh street ; thence westerly through the
center of Seventh «tr»*t*t to the westerly lioundftry
of the s&i*l ward; thence southerly along th« west-
erly iKHimiary to Thiiil s treet ; theuce easterly
tlirirtiffh Third street to plae** of bejriiiuiiiK. in con-
forinity wjtlt t^(»'f>}|fanying map.

The Third Elwiion DiAtrfui, to ^jini-nw. all that

part of tlieTtalnl Waril north of the center ol Seventh

:, in conformity with tl)*1 aec->mj>anyhig map.

And in' it further

il. That the city t'lerlt )w and heisherwhy
i) plnee said nuil' on die In his office, ac-

txirdiag t(j l*w,
U I LLI AM MfcHA.V,
1'ATBICKT. PLUNKETT.

'or i

Thftt it rt>niatn«id in ihat euiitJitioufor weeks, ami
it was not until re|»eate*.i smiicitation nf at Jeast
twoinemlnTu uf the I'onniuUfc un Firt* ami Water
llLat tliu HAUIU w**s Anally p-wlaen<l by « nt»w one

That it wan dainjewm*' to run >Ktt<) truefc without a
ifftiijr, iiftrtjcu|ttp|y whilf there wan snow on ihe
jrroumt, ("rtviiyr-to the SUIIIUSH* of Us niQiiing anil 1
the liability of Injuring (K-ojile on the itreet. aui»
therefore »ery nee**s«arj Uiat a (rung-should l»e kept

I m-M»y certify that the fotv^otn^ fat.t« are *or-
riH-t. atul the new pniK is perfectly sutisfactori in

FAAXK HERWIO. J R ,

chief EnKin*-er H F. P.
I">B motion vf Councilman Quirk it « as
Resolvis). That tlie lV>mmiTt«>e i»u fUv w , , i Wi

tor bt* and they art* hef-eby uuih«*rtzH) to harp the
at house of Hneim- (oinpany

LODGES.

I )HOTEITH)X LODGE, NO 63«,

' , . KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
Me*-ts lKt, 3nl and Mh Mondays &t each month at
80 and t i M'a&liiuKt>»> street, K'rant-'s Buililiug.)

TTOBOKKS rorscn,, no. «•,••--«*—*—

ROYAL ABCA2TUM,
Mê eU 1st u td 3d Wtvjne*»d*yH of each mouth at M
SS Washington street.

YARD Al FIFTH ST. DOCK,
HOBOKES, K. J.

I keep on hand Yellow Pine Timber, Stop Flank,
Ceiling, Flooring, &c.

THREAD.

TRADE*

y c m
; Twr> corn*r« of ceiling in lihrury
dnwn ami replftstcreil. Kaisixiiiiie the
lih d l l l R b \

ceil-

followreceiveit and
ing vMe:

Aye»—Counfiiiwn- iTiwu. t>iin«i, nnumv
Mehan. Quirk, Tiinkwi and 'iliafrnuui Buckley.

Nay»--\on«.
A burnt-Councilman Pluit

Ordered an

INitition of

No. 2; Twr> corn«K of ceili:
taken ddwn ami replasteretl. ....
injr of library nx>m and liall. Rub down and paint
with \\\\) coats tlie wood ••work of room. UUrftrv
oases, &\'.\ <min tlie name in imiL&tin-n of hbick
wain ni, fliid variah with oae coat, and paper th*̂
room with tyieh j>ai>er as the coiu,j.tai)V waj at-Iect,
the t-flur j x . l hn v»fl»e no* to wrcwsl the sum of
Uiiity J^IfarB i|30 W.)

iit>tion «f Oouuicilmai) CrJKsy it was
I]V<M1. That the Committee on Tltv and Water

h*? aad they art" lipr*l>y direct*-*! Vi tune th«> water-
Ipes at So. I Hwe Houne ami Nu 3 Kngin* lU*um>
mwwl out and repaired at an ex|)t<nw^ nut to e-x-
XHI the tfum of eight dollars.
On motion of Councilman Mehan it wait
RmolTMlt That the Committee on friatiog ami

Stationer}' bo and they are heirehy authi>r̂ »*v{ %

„__. . . _.r Htmrty for trunafer of
Junk license granted lum to Martin Kearney, pr#-

Fetitton of Henmmn tiriuuu forajuak^leaW*'
Uwnte. presented February t5, imt.

Ctelm ot Sttdtoa Couuty Democrat fior|80 for

H«<ilv«l, That the CitJ Clerk he and he In her»»i>
dirwit-1 to art ventsp (or bM» for propowla hi do
wld wort.

Coum UB4W K«haa pnweiited tlw toUowlnc:
Whereas, Vark>u«partlecaavet«nden<I bids foi-

JdliiK worlc far UH> Mayor and Oounctl of (he cfty of
HotHiken, and lutv^ Uteii refined to *aw;«*# the con-
tracts for Raid w(.»rk, tltffirpliy eatniinir much d^ty
aji.l law t.> toe taipajers. aad It In adrtaablv tbit
nui'h contact on the part of taMdt.ru stuwH be
rtopprd, thfrefow l» It

ftm>lT«d, That berMftwaU bid* for doisc work

DOCTORS & DEHTISTS.

Dr. HENRY B. RUE,
No. 4«4 BtoomfleM St., HMwkfa. N. J .

D m n Horns:

8 to 10 a. m.. 1 to 2 p. m., 8 to 7 p.

O.NT.
MARK

GEORGE A. CLflRK,
SOLE AGENT.

1864. 1881.

Dr. I. ! t EDfiES.

Washington
. HOfyWSN, S. jr.

C9AM ABMRTISTEHEI).

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store,

86

Our, Second St., H0B0KW, K, J.

Sewte*-narmi •*

•EWARE OFIMXEJL
For 8«le Kverywhere.

BUTTER,

BRYAN

Butter, Cheese,

No. 176 WisMagton St,
Bntncli »r Wo. *»T Bwaawy,
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THS MOTHER'S DEFENCE.

A Tate of the Frontier W»x.

HV 1.. M. II

There is no exaggeration in the following
sketch, the instance narrated having actually
occurred during the border war of Ken-
lucky. The seeming incredible feat, tfor a
woman especially) of biting in two a musket
ball is vouched for.

A more beautiful and quiet scent' than the
clearing on the Elkhorn, which smflcd and
sparklet! In the light of a cloudless sunrise
OB the 27th of April, 1798, could not have
been found between the Kentucky River
and the mountain. A rude, but strongly-
built log cabin, half dwelling, half fortress,
was the most conspicuous object in the fore-
ground. A stream, the Elkhorn. too large
to be called a creek, yet scarcely broad
enough, except during a freshet, to be con-
sidered a river, its sloping banks clothed in
the verdure of early spring, spread with a
rapid current, within half a rifle shot of the
front of the cabin.

The entire clearing constated of about
forty acres, girded on every side by the
dense forest, excepting on the east, where
a broad opening appeared, and the blazed
outlines of a road were visible for a rod or
two, leading apparently to some adjacent
settlement. The location was only three
mill's from Frankfort, then a small village,
about two miles from the nearest point on
the Kentucky River, of which the Elkhorn
is a tributary. Within the cleared arena
labor had done much. The Me, which had
let the sunlight into the wilderness, had been
promptly followed by the plow. The barn
and corn-cribs were tilled to overflowing,
and green blades glistening with dew, that
covered the southern slopes, gave promise
of another abundant harvest.

The cabin was of double shse, for it con
tained two families. Its occupants were two
brothers, Hosea and Jesse Cook, their wives
and children, and a youth of seventeen
named McAndre, who assisted in the farm
work. The two brothers wore originally
from Connecticut, but had emigrated to
Kentucky some years before this narrative
opens. Nearly four years had elapsed since
they had removed and settled on the Elk-
born, and during the whole of that time
the; had seen but one Indian.

Hosea'* household consisted of his wife,
Miriam, like himself, a native of New Eng-
land—a woman of commanding stature and
personal strength, and their daughter Alice,
a golden-haired beauty, with a face that
smiled all over then in her seventeenth
year.

Hope, the wife of Jesse Cook, was a rosy,
comely daughter of Virginia, younger than
her sister-in-law, with two boys of six and
three years old at her apron string. Young
McAndre was a fine, handsome young
huntsman, whose father had been killed in
an encounter with a party of Wyandotts,
near the Blue Licks, in the memorable era
of the West, in the year 1783.

Just as the sun's red disk became visible
above the upper line of the forest to the
east, the door of the cabin opened and the
brothers passed out. The scene before them
was one of perfect repose. The morning
mist bad already lifted from the stream, and
was slowly sailing upwards, while not a
breath stirred the surface of the swiftly
gliding water. But the Cooks were not the
men to look upon the landscape with the
simple observation tbat it was a fine grow-
ing morning. The elder, Hosea, shouldered
his axe, and followed by his brother, walked
to a pile of chestnut timber a few rods west
of the house, -where they had been engaged
in splitting fence rails.

They were both unarmed, and would
have laughed at the idea of carrying wea-
pons to protect themselves against the In-
dians, ao confident had their long exemp-
tion from any attack or molestation ren-
dered them. But their dream of security
was destined to he suddenly broken. They
had not struck iweiity blows with their
axes, when a dozen rifles,

"Too nearly, deadly aimed, to err,"
cracked from a clump of maples about forty
yards in advance or the nearest point of
woods, and Hosea Cook, who was in the
act of chopping, sprang in the air and
straightened as lie descended, fell with hi»
face upwards quite dead.

Jesse, though struck by three builds, and
mortally wounded, slatted in a staggering
run for the cabin, and f ill a few feet from
the door, at the very moment that thirteen
Wyandotts, painted and plumed for war,
leaped over the cover with a whoop of de-
moniac exultation. For one moment the
inmates of the cabin were p"uic stricken.
But in the next instant the youth rushed
out for the purpose of bringing in the body
of the wounded man. He seized htm by
the shoulders, and was in the act of drag-
ging him toward the threshold, when an old
Indian, who had reserved his discharge when

- the volley was fired, took deliberate aim at
the young man and shot him through the
brain. He 'fell dead across the body of
Jesse Cook.

Had the savages rushed upon the cabin at
that moment they would have encountered
no resistance. The door was open, and the
women completely unnerved by the un-
speakable horror of the scene. But the
savages stopped, w en they reached the
tody of Hosea Cook, to acaip him. They
knew that all the males of the household had
fallen, and that it was utterly impossible for
the women and children to escape. As to
any attempt at defence, they had no dream
of it.

The three females, who with arms out-
stretched towards the bleeding bodies of
their protectors, and eyes dilated with hor-
ror, stood huddled together on the theshold,
felt rattier than saw their only chance of
avoiding immediate massacre was of avail-
ing themselves of the respite which the
bloodthirsty Malignity of he savages had
allowed them. Rushing from the cabin,
Miriam Cook grasped the corpse of her
brother-in-law in her powerful arms, while
at the same instant Hope and Alice seized
•ach one arm of the unfortunate youth. Me
Andre, and in the next instant they bad |

darted back with their burdens, and barred
the door. The cabin was of solid structure,
built of immense logs of chestnut and oak,
and completely impervious to rifle ur musket
shot, except at three iviints where narrow
loop holes had been left for the convenience
of reconnoiteridg or tiling upon the fiendish
enemy. These holes were about three feet
from the grouud, and barely large enough
to admit the play of a rifle barrel so as to
command the whole front of the building.
The door was formed of two thicknesses of
heavy while oak plank, equally impene-
trable as the walls of the cabin itself.

Having deposited their dead upon the
floor, Miriam, Hope and Alice began to pic-
pare for vigorous defence; their faces no
longer wore an expression of terror. The
brows of the two matrons were knitted with
determination, and their eyes sparkled with
the instincts of revenge. Alice was no
longer the timid maiden of yesterday. Her
lovct (for She had given her whole heart,
and was soon to have given her hund to Me
Andrei and her beloved faiher lay dead side
by sideV-the demons were in the act of
scalping \ n d mutilating the body of her
uncle outsioe—and soinrtliinj; of the tigress
flashed in lick eyes, half blinded as they
were by tears. Nfhe two children alone ex-
hibited sign.-, of fear, but it was only ex
uibitcd in their bleached faces and quiver-
ing limbs. They neither shrinked nor wept,
but sal in the corner of Lh.' cabin, with their
arms locked together, intently watching the
varied movements of the females, as they
piled thesis and benches and firewood
against the door, in order to make stronger
the weakest point of defence.

Miriam Cook was the first to speak.
After assisting to secure the door, she hud
knelt dowu at one of the loop-holes to re-
connoitre. But the very instaut wheu she
applied her eyes to the aperture, the group
of savages who had been engaged in strip-
ping the body of her husband, and hacking
it with their knives and tomahawks, opened
on the right, and left one brawny fellow, in
the war trappings of a chief, who advanced
two or three steps, and shook the bloody
scalp of the victim derisively above his
head, while the whole party joined in an in
fernal yell of scorn and exultation-

"My husband's rifle!" she shouted;
springing to her feet and rushing across the
cuhin, she tore the weapon and accoutre-
ments from the wall. But in trying the
piece with the ramrod, it proved to be un-
loaded. She thrust her hand into the pouch,
but it contained nothing but musket balls,
which her husband had purchased a few
days before, to run into bullets suitable for
his rifle. The powder-horn was full, but of
what use was the powder without tlie balls
Dropping the weapon, she wrungherhands
in despair. Suddenly an idea sti ucVhet—she
seized one of the bullet*, placed it between
her teeth, and by a tremendous exertion bit
it in two. Dashing a charge of powder into
the barrel, she rammed down one of the
fragments, primed and cocked the piece,
and the next moment its muzzle protruded
through the aperture, and covered the body
of H^p chief, now advancing at the head of
the party towards the house. The quick
eye of the savage caught the glimmer of the
rifle as the sun fell upon it, and he stopped,
but before he had time to make a rush,
Miriam's finger pressed the trigger. When
the puff of smoke from the distance had
cleared away, she saw him clutching at the
air in the vain effort to recover himself.
Before the other Indians, who seemed par-
alyzed by the unexpected catastrophe, could
afford him any assistance, he threw his
hands above his head, aud, whirling quickly
around, fell upon his face. A shout of
triumph burst from the lips of Miriam as
she saw the effects of the avenging shot, and
then withdrawing the rifle from the loop-
hole, she commenced reloading.

The Indiana remained motionless for n
few seconds, transfixed with astonishment,
and then, lifting the body of their chief,
withdrew to a respeetful distance from the
cabin, and the inmates half believed their
peril was over. But tbey were deceived.

After getting out of gun-shot, range the
savages clustered together and appeared for
several minutes to be in cloBe conversation.
At the expiration of their pow-wow, having
apparently agreed upon their action, the
whole gang took open order and dashed at
full run, r/ith wild yells, toward the dwell-
ing.

As the ton most came up, Miriam Cook,
who was stationed at another loophole,
again discharged her rifle, and the unlucky
Wyandott, shot through both legs, dropped
in his tracks with an involuntary shriek of
agony. The others kept on, and, reaching
the cabin, six of them clambered on the
roof, while the other five commenced firing
on the door and cutting openings in the logs.

Those on the roof quickly kindled a fire
on the shingles, which were soon in a
bjaze. The destruction of the cabin uud its
inmates now seemed inevitable.

There was a hogshead half full of water
in the house. Miriam, bucket in hand,
mounted to the loft, and Hope and Alice
supplied her with water from below, by
which she contrived to extinguish the Dames
as fast as they broke out, while she herself
enveloped, and almost suffocated by steam
and smoke, was invisible to the assailants.
At length the water was exhausted, and one
of the Indiana observing tbat the efforts of
the besieged party were slackening, ven-
tured to jjoke liia head through one of the
holes that had been burned in the roof, to
see how the land lay. The undaunted
Miriam was standing within a few feet of
the opening, and in an instant she whirled
the empty bucket around her head, and with
a swing of her arm, struck him directly in
the forehead with the sharp end of the
staves. She heard the bones crash and the
victim groan, a moment after which he was
drawn away by his companions, three of
whom descended from the roof, bearing
him in their arms.

Miriam now thought she heard the two
remaining savages tearing the upper logs
of the chimney off, and presuming they in-
tended an entrance that way, she ran down
stairs to prepare for them. "The feather
bed ! the feather bed'." she shouted, as, she
reached the lower room, and this much-
prized article in a frontierman's Inventory
of household chatties was quickly brorifcht
forth and thrown Into the huge fireplace.

By this time one of the Indians had fairly
got in the chimney, and the other one was
about to follow. " Thrust the lighted
brands into it, quick." said Alice, and in a
moment clouds nf stifling smoke from the
burning feathers were ascending the chim-
ney The savage made uu effort to scramble
up again but the pungent ctlluviu of the
feathers overcame him, and he fell Jieavily
on the hearthstone. In the meantime,
Miriuin had grasped the rifle and held it
ready for his reception. Scarcely hud he
touched the floor, when the iron-bound
point of the breech crashed through his
skull. The other, who had caught a whiff
nf the vapor in time to avoid a like fate,
hastily descended from the roof.

Four of the thirteen Indians were now
killed, but these casualties only added new
fury to the remainder. They well knew
that the cabin was occupied by women
only—and nothing could be more degrading
in the eyes of these swarthy warriors than
to he battled by a parcel of squaws. They
now furiously assailed the door with toma-
hawks. To this proceeding the inmates
could offer u<> resistance. In striking the
savage who had fallen down the chimney,
Miriam had broken the lock of her hus-
band's rille, the only one they had, and now,
banding the weapon to her sister-in-law,
she armed herself with the axe of the young
MrAndre, which stood in the corner, and
prepared herself for the last extremity.
'Alice betook herself to a very formidable
weapon, the slaughter knife ot the estab-
lishment, and thus armed, the three women
ranged themselves on cither side of the door,
determined to sell thc'r lives us dearly as
possible.

In half un hour the Indians had nearly
cut two planks out of the door, beneath the
liar, a spare just sufficient for a man to force
his body through in u stooping posture.
They brought heavy pieces of wood from
an adjacent pile, and using them as batter-
ing ranis, soon beat in the weakened por-
tion of the door, at the same time driv-
ing the articles which had been piled
against it into the middle of the room.
Taught caution by the losses they had sus-
tained, they did not immediately attempt to
enter through the aperture, but thrusting in
and crossing their rifles, discharged them
into the house. In this they had a double
design—that of killing or maiming some of
the occupants, and getting in under cover
of the smoke.

Before the deafening sound had ceased,
the fcatbcr-crostcd head of the Wyiin
dott warrior parted the smoke cloud that
had obscured the interior; but as he lose
from a stooping posture on entering,
Miriam's axe descended with tremendous
force, cutting through the shoulder and col-
lar-hone iuto the chest. He dropped with
u wild cry, half defiance, half agony
Another savage followed, and another, each
to sink, in turn, under the axe of the cour-
ageous matron. The fifth she missed, but
instantly she grappled with him, and held
him powerless in her arms while \licc
plunged the knife in his bosom. Of the
next two that entered, one was disabled by
a severe blow on the head from Hope's
rifle, and the other very nearly decapitated
by Miriam's well-directed axe.

Of the thirteen warriors who had left
their tribe for the war path a few days
before, only two were unwounded and
capable of service, and they, Beiz.ed with
panic at the havoc mnde among their com-
panions by tli<^—" long-knife squaws,"
abandoned the ̂ fgn and fled back to the
village. To the wounded left behind no
quarter was given. To have spared them
would have been treason to the dead. Mi-
riam's axe and the long knife of Alice made
short work of them, and this duty fullillcd,
the family lost no time in proceeding at once
to Frankfort. The next day a hundred
mounted frontier men assembled, and after
luinging in the bodies of the Cooks and
McAndre, started for the nearest Wyundott
village, to take a wholesome revenge.

The Origin of the Bang.
America has so seldom given Europe a

new fashion in return fov the many it lms
received that a great deal of quiet comfort
has been taken out of the supposition that
the feminine custom of " banging " the hair
was borrowed from the Indian squaws of
our Western Plains. True, the feminine
Indian is a marvel of hidcousness, while
her bnng, when she has one, lends to her
ugliness an air of irredeemable animalism
and abject depravity; l>ul if only becoming
devices were fashionable there would be
very little new tp record in ladies' journals
or to displny at churches nnd theatres. It
now appears, however, that the bang is not
peculiar to the American Indians, it being
quite common among the savages of New
Zealand This fiict being admitted, the
method of the advent of the fashion in Eng-
land may easily \>K surmised. Iicturncd con-
victs brought this latest swuet thing in hair
to their lady friends, who were glad to
udopt it for the very reason, probably, that
New Zealand's belles did—it saved them the
trouble of combing and arranging their
front lmir. How the fashion spread to the
higher orders need not be asked, for what-
ever is wild, peculiar and unnatural in
woman's appearance may always l>e safely
trusted to make its own way in the world.

A Remarkable Case.
The infant daughter of a well-known

citizen of Orange, this Stale, who was taken
ill a week ago with spasms, was given a ca-
thartic and soon after began passing pins,
needles, etc. This continued throughout
the week with the following as the out-
come: Ten lima beans, forty-flvc pins, five
needles, three half needles, seven hair pins,
three large safety pins, five tacks, one,
shingle nail, three buttona^ialf of a hickory
nut, one. largo pebble, one match, half of a
wooden toothpick, one steel pen, part of a
shoe-buckle. Incredible as this story seems,
the truth of it is .vouched for by the faiher
of the child, which is but seventeen months
old, and by the family physician, one of the
leading practitioners of Orange.

. « * » - • •

It was Proctor Knott who used to say
that appropriations were sought fo'r'streams
that " can be made navigable only by
macadamizing them."

HOTEtS * RESTAURANTS^

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND BESTAUfiANT,

(Formerly Unr»in's>,

125 Washington street, ( orner or Third,

Near the Hamburg and Bremen Docks,
'HOBUKSH, N. J .

irlliKta Bier a Specialty.
Rooms with or without board.

Eagle Hotel,
Newark St., near Ferry.

IIOHOKEN, Jl. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.
JAB. WILLIAMS, Prop'r

SCULLY'8 RESTAURANT,
IN THE KEAK,

Conducted on the New York r>lan Specialties—
Cleanliness, promptness, uud reasonable rate*.

LIVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER'S

, LITEBY,

Sale and E-rcluuuje Stable*,

103, 105,107, 109, HI HUDSON ST.,
74, 7O «fe 7H River Hr.,

Bet. M and Third Sta.. HOBOKEN.

The leading equestrian establishment in America.

Fine ami well-trained lailieH* and Kent*'
horses to let.

All kinds of horses lor wale. Terms* moderate.

COAL AND WOOD.

1 1 H O B Q K E N COAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Scranton,

A N D

Otlier Ooeils.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove aud 19tli Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
CartR and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
BUPPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From (heir Whnrvna at I lol ioken.

OFFICES At yard, tor. Ul'ove and l'Jtll sts., Cor.
Bay st. and Newark'ave., Jersey Cltv; Room 40, 111
Broadway. N Y-. (K'ul OfTUe, Bank building. et>r.
Newark and Hudson tits., 1\ O. Box 247 Hobokeu.

JIKALMIH IN
and George*H

Cm-/.1 Cumberland Coal,
Yard* at

Flrstt Ht. A lttilU-oiKl Crossing,
nn<l 17th A. Willow Mts.,

HOROKEN, N. J.
Coat iteliveieil thoroughly screened from shutes

to carls and wagons, and weight guaranteed.
Families supplied at tlie lowest rates.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
Bet. Hudson anil Washington bu'eets.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALEU IX

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

kSD HANI-FACT! JIEI1 OF

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
Cor. JEXTE&SON & F I R S T STS.,

HOliOKEK N. J.

DANCINC.

Wallace's
DIKING ACADEMY.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter*—*
Have re opened their DANCING ACADEMY at

the

FVanklin Lyceum,
Blonmfield St., near 8th, Hoboken,

and will continue every "TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during? the Season.

Iluura of Tuition «
From 1 till 6 P. M. (or Unlit*, Missea and Mas-

tern, and from 7:80 till I)::*) In the evening for Indies
and Gentlemen. Private Lessons given an required.
For partleulara enquire afl above, at MU. WAL-
LACE'S Kesldence, 370 Garden Bt.

FURNITURE, ETC,

WM. F. KITSCH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, NOTARY PUBLIC,

KEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
BROKER,

No. U'i FIRST STREET,
HOBOKEN, J». J.

WM. F. RUSCH & CO.,
DgALKRB IN

Furniture and Bedding,
OO A 1OB PII18T ST. *

Upholstering and Repairing.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hotmfcen, N. J .

Plumber, 6as and Steam Fitter,
Public huildinga, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas and ateam, at the
ahort#Ht notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Practical Phiinbeja,

STEAM <© GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and Oas In the heat manner. Plumbers' Material*
and Qaa Fixtures constantly on hand.

J o b b i n g prompt ly a l tendod to .

CLOTHING.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
DRIESEN,

TM K

Popular Clothier and Tailor.
No. 76 WASHINGTON ST.,

will remove, on or about April 1st,
92 Washington St., Hoboken,

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!
In conwtiuenee of removal.

DHIESKN, the Popular Clothier and Tailor, U offer-
ing his MI tin* stock, regard) eft* of cost. Must be
sold before April 1st.

Driesen,
The Popular Clothier and Tailor,

76 Washington St., Hoboken.

IRON WORKS.

Hoboken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STREET,

Bel. 3d und I/A ««., HOBOKES.

IFfcOJY K.AIL.I1VC*

Iron Columns, Lintels & Girders.
Particular attention given to Re-
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.
SALOONS.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars,
Large Stock Constantly on Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets,
HOBOKEN, IV. .1.

Agent for

ThomaN 0. Ionian'* Al«s and Porters.

Samuel Evans,
IMl'ORTKK OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
AIAO,

Extractggof Jamaica. Ginger,
BflKpfo'ivy Stfniji, -Ktwitii! <>/I'l'ppi'nniul,

(HiKji'r lurtlial, Gum fiimji, Hut-
laud Hilterx, dr.

CKEEDMOOR SHOOTING GALI-EIIY.
First-class Pool anil Billiard Tables.

121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

C H R . W O E R N E R ' S

Odd M o w s ' Hall and TnraMe,
172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

Hobokcn, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

I>»tK«< Improved Billiard and Pool

Grape-Vine Sample Room,
an Washington St.

Cw. Newark <S(. HOBOKEN,

First-class Wines, Liqoiirs & Cigars
ALWAYS ON HANP.

Bent Pool Table in the City.

JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

R e i n e c k e «fe

WISE AW)
ROOM,

No. ©t» Tlilril Ht reot, Ilobokvn.

Splendid Pool Table.

SURVEYORS.

Npielmann Jk- BI-IIHII

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEEK8 AND ARCHITECTS.

13 SEW ARK BTREBT, HDBOKKI.

1KTHUR IF1WJUKH. OBAKUW B. BfHIOI.

, LAMPS!

OVER »OO STYLES TO CHOOSE
FROM I

Houses or Stores fitted up at short notice with any of the following
celebrated Burners:

" M o e h r i n g r , " «« A r g a n d , " " N e w L e a d e r , "

" Drummond," or " Pinafore."
i

—CALL AT THE—

Housekeepers' Emporium,
136 WASHINGTON ST.,

and see them burning.

-o:o:o

Triumph Safety Oil
Iu Cans or by Measure. Best and safest Oil in the Market!

EDWARD A. CONDIT & BRO.

JEWELRY.

G. MEINERS & CO.,

JEWELRY,

No. 152 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

PRINTING.

WITH NEW AND INCREASED PACILITIES, THE

JOB DEPARTMENT

OP THE

ADVERTISER
TAKES A FOREMOST PLACE IN HUDSON COUNTY.

All kinds of Job Printing

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH, AND AT

PKICES LOWER THAN

YORK !

-o:o

Remember the Name and Number,

THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

No. 34 WASHINGTON STREET.


